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argains % * +

Every week we offer some
special items in one or
more of our departments.
This week we have some
good items In our children's
and ladies’ shoe depart-
ment. We have opened a
lot of ladies' new, patent
tip, dongola shoes, regular
$2, for $1.50. Also a lot of
new $2.50 guaranteed
shoes, patent tip, good re-
liable make for $2. We
have about five dozen pairs
of chileren's odd lot shoes
all sizes, that we shall sell
for less than they cost us.
We have the nicest little
rubbers manufactured.
When buying shoes or rub-
bers let us try to please you.
We make some effort to fit
your feet comfortably.
See our "warm shoes."
Just ihe thing for this
weather.

I. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

The name "Peninsular" on a stove
has come to be a guarantee that it
is the best.

I SELL THE PENINSULAR STOVES

If you want a stove now is the time to buy, as I

^ave a large stock on hand, and my prices are
the lowest.

COME tN AND BE CONVINCED.

also carry a fine line of cutlery, sporting goods,
and general hardware stock.

L E. "W -fcilT-AJKIIEZR..

Pina large California Prunes. 0c. or 5 lbs

for 25c.

Nice large raisins, 4Jc, or 7 lbs for 25c

Fancy seedless ralsii

Call and see largeet line of raisins, dried fruit,

etc in Chelsea. Prices lower than yo\i ever

heard of. __  _______

R. A. SISTYDER.

Orman Clark.

Orman Clark died at his home In Lyn-
don, Tneeday night, November l»th,
after an UlneM of aeveral weeks, aged 8fl
years.

Mr. Clark vaa born at Batavia, Oeneeee

county, N. .Y, March 1, 18W, and waa
married to Amanda Pearaont, October 27,
1831. The fruit of this marriage waa
five aona and three daughters, of whom
three tona and one daughter still live,
the rest with their mother have joined

the great majority In the life beyond. .
On the 19th day of October, 1888. Mr.

Clark, with his wife and three children^
started from the home of thetr youth for
the then territory of Michigan. Their

locomotive was two yoke of cattle; their

palace car, a farm wagon made comfor-
table for Ita occupants by a cover of cot-

ton cloth supported by strong hoope.
With thla outfit, and a cow, led by a rope

behind the wagon, they made their way
through Canada, and arrived at the cabin

home of Joseph Whitcomb, In the town

of Dexter on the 9th of November, hav-
ing performed in twenty -two days a jour-

ney that can be made now In just half
the number of hours. The land on which

he settled had been taken up from the
government in the September preceding

and Mr. Clark proceeded Immediately to

put up a log cabin Into which he moved
his family on the 81st day of December,

1880. There were about ten inches of

snow on the ground, the temperature was

in the neighborhood of aero, the house

was chinked between the logs only about

half way to the beams on which the attic

ttoor waa afterwards laid, the roof was

finished on the same day but alter the
famlly^rrived, only about half of the

floor waa laid, there being no chimney,

WASHINGTON LETTER

Special Correspondenc*

The sharp scythe of election day

hia private affairs require the entire
time of the secretary. Not associated
with the current rumor of the Intended

„ has I resignation la the belief that See re tary
made havoc In the field of democratic Smith ia to be aeteeted to fill the vacancy

aspirants for the presidential nomination, in the supreme court caused by the death

In the first place, no such candidate la of Justice Jackaon. Thla selection would
now llljrij to oome out of Ohio. Mr. be characteriatic of Mr. Cleveland, who,
Brice with hia millions, and with his I it is said, la Inclined to repeat the promo-
eyes turned toward the White Housejmd tion of Lamar, from the interior portfolio
Mr. Campbell who certainly waa not with to the supreme bench, In the Bmlth caee.
out hops, are both oat of the race. Neith Secretary Bmith, himself, when asked
er ia Ml. Hill very much in It. In the (or affirmation of the repolt, would neltb-
oplnion of leading democrats, the New I er affirm nor deny it

York surprise even seriously affects the They tell a good story of a lady now
aspirations of Mr. Whitney, If he really In^W'aahington who, when Cleveland wM
wanted to head the ticket. The very de- terving hi# drat term tm the White House
cided Marykud flop deprives Senator | was at one of the presidential receptions
Gorman of the preetlge which had at

Uched to^lm as ihe leader of the dem- 1 pretty speech she Intended || deliver.
ocrata in his stale. He ia, at least for the hnatead, she grasped the preeidwt’s
present, set aMfe. It must not be sup4 and looking earnestly in his fane,

I H0NE8T-TEA

r \ is the beet policy.

Our policy is to have the

it’s hand

, _ - IBBp . -------- . ---- „ „ — said

posed, however, that Gorman has pasaed. “How do you do, Groverf’ 9h<‘ is a
He will oot stay In the background. His pretty woman, and the president is not
adroitaefs, his capacity and political abll- 1 averse to looking at a pretty woman and
ity will again bring him to the front. | even squeezing her hand. He held on
How far the luck in Kentucky will af- to her hand and looked in her face, which
feet Mr. Carlisle's chances for the nomi- finally became scarlet. After waiting a

nation is an open question. The counter I few minutes which seemed an hour to
results of the elections is that the the re- 1 the lady, he replied, “I sm very well, In-

publlcan crop of candidates sprouts more I deed, and very happy to have met you."
vigorously thin ever, and for the next ............ .....
six months the leading candidates will Wlikias* Mew
spar for position In a truly interesting Mary E. Wilkins has done something
way. The majority in New York and new in the piece of work just completed
Pennsylvania will help the influence of | and given by her to the Ladles’ Home

E M of Coffees, Tots. Spices,

E Canoed Goods, Med Goods,

Kerosene, Gasoline, Ftor

Peed ud Hay.

All Goods Delivered.

I J. S. CUMMINGS. ,

aillMMIIMHIlWimillMWm

Platt and Quay in the convention. At
present It is probable that both are for

Reed. In Ohio, however, McKinley
again looms up as a formidable rival,
while oul In Iowa, Senator Allison has

the advantage of a few antagonisms and

and a record for conservatism. Reed,

the fire was built on the ground against McKinley and Allison have all been ben-

the green logs that formed one side of

Journal for publication. It U a series of

“Neighborhood Types.” These “Types”
are the most unique characters; and are

found in a suppoeed Now England vil-
lage; to the portrayal of each “type”.Miss

Wilkins devotes a separate sketch. Thus
she pictures a striking male character in

‘ The Wise Man of the Village;” one of

| the cabin and the chances for comfort

were few and small. On the day before
Mr. Clark dug a hole In the ground

| within the walls of the house to store a

few potatoes, anrf with the mud made

etitted by the election, and so, too, has the most natural of children In “The YU-
Mr. Morton, if he really Intends to be a lage Runaway;” a familiar figure in thecandidate. “Neat Woman of the Town;” with three
Any one who labors under the im- other characters equally destiny. There

pression that the administration is in tears are six “types,” and all are iUnstr

over the result of the elections would

itrated.”

The l>*lli

The December number of MfcaJDeline
Nwnb.T

from the dirt thrown out, thawed by the soon abandon the id«a if he cauld sound

sunshine, bedaubed the chinking around the feelings of a goodly number of dein
the comer where the bed waa to be put ocrats who are holding office at the pres ator is called the Christmas Number and
up. Their first bedsteads were made of ent time, and who confess an allegiance U filled with holiday go.*! things T he
tamarack poles; a table was constructed to Cleveland stronger than party tiea expoaitlon of winter Myles is complete,
of a white wood board, the legs being held This condition of the administration dem- and the season s mimnery u att'gJlvel)r
In place by holes bored in the corners. A ocratlo mind may result partially from presented. Henry C. \\ood 4«* how

remtlneri In the Mime condition until the the country prescribed for the national Curving completes the trlbute to the day
next autumn. Four and one halt weeks patient. A report of the national patient Henry (. Uhee of the New England
after moving into their cabin, their fourth must be made, and in the caae of the Conservatory of Music glvea experienced
child wa. born. Their nearest neighbors election Just over, Mr.Clevel.nd’s friends adv.ee on Plano Tuning as »n Occnpa-
were two mile, distant. are gladly announcing their belief that tion for Women, and various other art!-
During the winter, Mr. Clark made the oppoai.lon of party boasea to the Idea help to nmdea magaaine which ev

rails and fenced in fourteen acres of oak president was the real factor which | cry womaujhould have,

openings, carrying his right hand in a 1 caused defeat. They say it was simply a

sling fully six weeks of the time on ac- case of a house divided against itself,
count of a felon, and using his ax with They do not look upon this fact as any
the left. Soon after his arrival he sold argument against the feasibility of re-

one yoke of his cattle to obtain the means constructing the house,
of wintering the other yoke. Their food Instantly, as a result in such cases, the
Shis winter consisted of a little pork victors in the hard struggles in Maryland
they brought with them, venison furnish- and Kentucky are being boomed for even

ed by Calvin Hallock who paid for his | greater things. Personal admirers seem

Stitch !

Stitcbi !

Stitcti !

All day long and far

into the night, good

tailors make good
clothing. Clothing
that fits, hangs well,

and never loses its

shape.

I am receiving my
stock of fall woolens

and would be pleased

to have you call and

inspect them. Prices 5

right.

J. J. RAFTREY,
Merchant Tailor

Fruit for
Thanksgivirig ~

_ :. __ African Bread.
“The staple article of food,” writes a

traveler In Africa, “U guanga or cav-
assa bread. It la made from the man-
ioc root, from which tapioca and man-
loca are produced. The manioc re-
sembles the elder bush; the roots form
into tubers like sweet potatoes. The
way In which the guanga or cavassa

ed by Calvin Hallock who paid for his I greater things. Personal admirers seem i ^ prepared ̂  „ follows: The
board with game, and a little flour made disposed to push them right nlong toward tul)er8 are thrown Into a bamboo bas-
from wheat obtained of a neighbor. Mr. the very top of the national heap. Evi- ket ^ are kept un«kr water for five

Hark was no hunter. He could work dences of vice presidential strength and or ^ daygt untU they begin to show

cuuhe 'aved Cd. for planting, and re- muabromn booms, which S^hTnan^le^U^'^Uly w'th
served the remainder for the table. That I the fertile sod of surprising Ictory. The gtriQ^ and put Into a big earth-
summer he broke up the ground he had managers of the genuine booms do not ̂  ^ ftnd for three or four
enclosed during the winter, raised some exhibit any undue evidences of alarm, but kollp> The axuBS* bread Is then
notatotes and buckwheat on a part* it. are rather disposed to foster these local ready for U8e. It wm keep for three
p TKaa Mgamnd winter was suent living on ebullitions of enthusiasm for their own we€ks if properly made and taken care

purpoaea. it U altogether i-n probable | tp a company of native, atrip-,P that the men who headed the successful

1 lThe°* .econd summer, though attended ticketa will be accredited Mx monih.
by many hardahipa, found the family in knee «'•>> »««i<'lei.t responsibility for
comparatively comfortable ctrcu nstances these performance, to " arran their ac-

They enjoyed good health most of the lections or use a. presidential mber ^ Iu  ...... ...
time and In a fewyears hardship, were There 1. a high authority for he state- age t0 get a lot o( ,aml mlxed Into It,
exchanged for comforts, and even lux- me, it that the Cuban q-estlon i, giving maklllg lt feel rather grUty when eat-exenaugu the president very grave . .meern. It Is ,ng lt whether this is done to nld
urles were ft e‘ ‘ in b h ,d said that he feels that a definite deliver- digestion or whether It is the result of
The funeral "'"F® p , *' tact uf kln.l U expected from him, .<*««, I. a matter of conjecture.

the late home of ^ dec0Med' Hnd tha( h„ ,9 anxiousto nleet ti,e W|S|1M But, even in .pit. of the thought of the
afternoon at two o clock. | ̂  ^ of (lie mlliority of bu coun. mudholea in which one ha. «en fte

trymeu. He is less Inciined now than In | n."lve

Q MoCOLGAN.
ft Pimm Sunni k kmkm ~ -

Office and residence corner of Main
and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.
Chelska - Micb.

J.
a TWTTCHELL

Physican and Surgeon.
Office in Hatch & Durand Block.
Residence on Main Street, two doors

south of South Street

CtIKLSKA, Mica.

yy A. CONLAN,

iDEssmsT.
Office over Glazier’s Drug Store.

Chklska, Mich.

ping the covering off their two pound
loaves and munching them In concert
does not tend to whet the appetite.
When you begin to experiment wltb it
you find It has a sour smell and a sour
taste. The natives In making It man-

PERAT1VE, PROSTHETIC AND
tic Dentistry in all their
Teeth examined and advicebranches. -----------

given free. Special attention given to
children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
ocal anasthetics used in extracting,
permanently located.

II. II. AVERY, D. D. a
Office over Kempf Bros.* Bank

n EO. W TURNBULL
vJ Attorney and Counselor at Law.

T.X.. ... Hawaii... matter to put trauacenden- J™ «•“ K
We present our readers withatable of tbove the ,prlng9 of every day In- bread Mil after a time he

taxes furnished by Supervisor Llghthall. ̂  ^ endeavur Iu lh(J CuUan (^,e I to like It
Look up your last year’s receipts and ) I ^ ttgBerled that he is disposed to go, if
your assessed valuation has not been jbje witb bi8 countrymen, or else
changed, you can soon find how- much (hem by BOme yeaning and

your taxes will be this year. The follow- ̂ ow 0f fd0tg ̂  go with him. What line
log table Is given on the assessed valua- ̂  wm i8 conceded to be a knotty

tion per $1,000 by school d*stJlcts: question. The sending of a special com-No. 189“ •iito missioner to Cuba to Investigate and re-
8, fr. with Lima, $15 10 $14 • la improbabie. No reappearance of

l' [[' ̂ }|b ̂ vndnn , - ___ 8 40 I 33 a Blount commission wUl be seen. But
fr. with Lima, 8?0 8 20| the recogiiition oTThe iRiTirgomaxs

6 40| ---- »- *you1^o

Pensions and patents obtained.
but legal fees charged.

Money placed and loaned on
security.

None

good

4, fr ..... -
10, fr. with Lima,
6, fr. with Grass Lake,
0, fr. with Waterloo
5, fr. with Sharon,

7,

4»

11,

£
10,
No 11 if the only district in the town

with lower taxes than last year.

No. 8 fr.[wlth Lima, which Includes
our village, is the next lower, being 58

cents higher than last yeufc

820
8 00
900
890
890
9 40'
11 40
080
10 00

Oollfbrnta's Public Schools.
Pacts as to the development of the

public school system of California show
that although It Is only forty-seven
years since the first schoolhouse was
built In the State, yet now the annual
expenditure for public schools is nearly

$6,000,000, and* 0,500 teachers are em-
ployed In Instructing 240,0(81 pupils.
These teachers are paid more liberally
than in any other mate, and they n»nk

RANK SHAVER,
Propr, of The “City” Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Maiu street.

Chklska, • - » Mica.

yy S. HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon

for active | high In efficiency. The State University
and Its affiliated colleges have been

fi To I ligerents woulsf open the way
6 32 interek by the United States. It is urg- . --------------
0 92 ' that he just turn the whole question over very liberally endowed, and the compe-
® 72 tocongrem, with such suggestions „ Htkm of SMBtort Wfr
U 52 m“-v b* »PProPrlaU)i ‘nd ‘«l natur* Ptbo jnoewiime^l«n5 $400,000 for the

'her course. There Is evidently a very I m which

_ Uni-

mals. Now permanently "locatod on
Park street across from the Methodist
church. Calls at all hours promptly at-

tended to.
Chklska, - Mice. >

8 30 1 her course. There Is evidently a very I of a school In which
8 22 general and earnest hope, regardless of b trades has fallen due,

---- party, that some executive action be tak- and this new technical school will be
en m behalf of Cuba.
The rumo^ that Hoke Smith would

sopp resign from the cabinet has many
fevers. The reason assigned U that

under the State University, and every

Having secured the rooms recently
occupied by M. L. Burkhart, we wish
to iniorm the pubic that we will open

a photograph Studio on Monday, Sept.UUUOr tuts (3 LB vex V t ^ t aspan ksvs vsm ikai/imicaj , •

effort Will be made to render It efBdent 1 2a and we u pingnj to have you— ..... | call and examine our work
Pay the printer \
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C1LSEA STAHMB.
rjt HQQVKU, PublUh#^

UICUIOAN.

FULL OF MNK ABUSE.

DISTRICT Of COLUMBIA JUDI-
CIARY NEEDS REFORM.

Northern Pnclic *o*d Mnnt R*an-
<|ttleh C1.I- SOO.SOO Acr^ •«
Lnn4— rrmndn fcklnttnr Man Vn-
mooned from DenTnr.

Coagrcnn Mey luterfern.
Wnshlnfton dispatch: Among the mat-

tm likely to (“ome befote tha next Coa-
ymta wifi be a proportion to roorgautan
the Judicial ayatem in r«ifue In the Dis-
trict of Columbia. The eery wof*t form
of tyranny prevails here. Judgea arc ap-
)ioi.ite<l for life, from the nteaneat to the
highest, and lndep«’ndonce of public opin-
ion has bred abuses that would not be tol
crated for a minute in any other com
m unity in Amerit-a. Lawyers are pray
lag for a change, hut they are afraid to
move for fear of being ruined in their
practice, and the people have been alow
to take the initiative. Tha judgea are
despotic in their rules and have the peo-
ple in a state of terrorism. They can
do all manner of outrageous things and
laugh at protests, for there is no appeal
in a majority of casea. As matters now
stand no suit against any of the loot!
corporations can be proaecoted success-
fully. Every jury drawn has from ono
to twelve “friends’* of the corporations,
and one of the judges makes it a practice
to try corporation cases without a jury,
in spite of protest*. Of course, his de-
cisions are being constantly reversed, but
ho doesn’t mind that. Eighteen of his
casea were reversed in one week, it la
said. The whole system is rotten and
full of rank abuses. The only way to get
rid of the offensive material is by a
eomplfte reorganization of the judiciary
branch of the municipal government.
Something of that sort is on the tapis.

mw aireeamnt. It ia expected tpML|
men will go out.
Boston police received 120,000 worth of

stolen property, believed to represent the
Ill-gotten savings of William Battattd
lifetime. He ia a murderer and thief
serving a life sentence. - v

arg, Vu.t the Supreme Court
decision ef the lower court

night.

SOuia leit rm. nr
From

The Missoula was a representative wood-
ike ateaiber sad w‘
of tbo fine*

I

Railroad Is Worsted.
Secretary Smith, nt Washington, de

cided that the eastern terminus of tht
Northern Pacific is at either Thomson,
Minn., or Superior, Wis.. instead of Ash-
land. Wis.. as has always been claimed
by the company. About eight hundred
thousand acres of land Is Involved, which
ia lost by the company. The secretary
does not undertake to sky whether the
grant begins at Thomson or Superior,
but directs all selections for indemnity
between these points to be held for fur-
ther consideration. He does declare that
the grant of the Northern Pacific does
not extend east of Superior City. He
alao says that he ia aware, that the lauds
east of Superior were the basis for the
selection of a large quantity of lands from
the indemnity belt of the company’s
grant in North Dakota. These selections
haring been made some time ago, many,
if not all, have perhaps been sold by the
company. The secretary has directed
that the company be allowed sixty days
Within which to specify a new basis for
-wny of its indemnity sclcctious voided by

->• »' ' ^ fhiM decision.

At Pihfbt

facing Mayor Warwick of Phlladelpbln
to administer fha oath of office to W. J.
Honey aa receiver 6t taxes.
Nicolaus Augusta Buellq, YeaeauelAa

new consul general, Uaa arrived In New
York. He relieves Lnis Forsyth, for
whom ho brings an appotadnent from Uta
government to be consul general at Phil*-
dfphla.
The I^awrence Beach Hotel, at Low

reace, one of the largest summer hotels on
Long Island, was destroyed by Are Tues-
day with its contents. Thw total loss.
It Is thought, will not fall short of f20(V.
000. It la said that the property was In-
sured for leas than half that amount. The
hotel was owned by the I-owrenc© Beach
Improvement Company, and was leased
by John Duryea, of Now York. Benjamin
Hitchcock, of New York, ia at the head
of the Lawrence Beach Improvement
Company.
The monster twentylon fly wheel in

the power house of the Albany, N. Y„
railway burst Tuesday afternoon and the
hurling fragment* inflicted injuries from
which John Piehl died. One of the pieces
crashed through Charles Meyer*’ saloon
across the afreet. Here three wen were
injured. Another piece, weighing two
tons, flew across the house top* for two
blocks and tore off the roof and side of
Elisabeth Meta’s residence, but injured
no one. A twenty-foot gap was made
in the power house. The property loaa
will reach $50,000.

One of the principal society eventa of
the year in New York, second in interest
and magnificence only to the recent Marl-
borough- Vanderbilt alliance, waa the mar-
riage of Miss Paulino Payne Whitney to
Mr. Almeric Paget, which waa celebrated
Tuesday in 8t. Thomas’ Church in the
presence of a distinguished company of
guests, which included President Cleve-
land and Secretary of War Lament. The
bride is the daughter of the Hon. William
C. Whitney, who waa Secretary of the
Navy in the first Cleveland administra-
tion, and ia one of the wealthiest men In
New York. The bride ia an heiress to
several millions from her father and more
from her grandfather, Henry B. Payne,
of Ohio, the oil magnate. The groom 1a
a young EugHahmun who came to this
country several years ago and has ac-
quired a large business iu real estate in
St. Paul, where he will reside with hia
lhrida> ' > . .. i ,

llevt

She
We want and to"

of Cobu
| eriudi-

WBSTBRN.

Miracle Worker Decamp*.
Francis Schlatter, the so-called healer

nud Messiah, disappeared from Denver
Wednesday night, and a warrant for hia
arreat has been issued from the United
States Court. He had been summoned
to appear before the United State* com-
mission aa a witness againat persons ar-
rested on a charge of using the mails to
defraud by pretending to sell handker-
chiefs blessed by Schlatter. The ac-
cused claimed they could prove that
Schlatter had really Messed a bale of
handkerchiefs for them, and in that case
he was liable to indictment. He left a
note simply saying: “My mission In Den-
ver is ended. Good-by.” Over 3,000 peo-
ple assembled Thursday morning expect-
ing to receive treatment from Schlatter

NEWS NUQOBTS.
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Oil has been discovered near Ander-
son. Ind.

Eighteen suicides are reported at Paris
ns a result of the financial flurry.

Between Oct 13 and Oct. 20 there were
1.400 cusch V>f cholera ami 010 deaths in
the Province of Volhynia. Kush in. and
thirty-eight cases rand twelve deaths In
the Province of Kieff.

Wednesday was Thurman’s 82d birth-
day anniversary. The “Old Roman" was
iu receipt of a number of testimonials of
regard. He continues to improve and
now converses with friends. The Thur-
man club of Columbus sent him u beauti-
ful basket of flowers.

At the request of the Interior Depart-
ment. (!cn«rol Wheaton, commanding
the depurtment of Colorado, has been in-
structed to hold a troop of cavalry in
nudiness to be dispatched, if necessary,
to the scene of the killing of two ludians
at the Southern Ute agency, Colorado.

In trying to capture Clarence White,
a desperate criminal, who is wanted fer
many robberies, ojierntlves of the Berry
detective agency at Chicago killed his
brother, Frank White, who was seated
in a buggy wHh him. White was killed
in an exi’hauge of shots, after the detec-
tives «aommanded the occupants to sur-
render.

The international convention of the
• Women's and Young Women's Christ Uu
Associations elected these officer*: Presi-
denti Mrs. R. A. Dorman. New York;
First Vice President, Mrs. C. N. Judaon,
Brooklyn: Second Vice Preaident, Mrs.
J. B. Ivenrmont, Montreal: Corresponding
Secretary. Mrs. John Duingtn. Louisville*
Recording Secretary, Misa M. F. True.
Chit ago; Assistant Secretary, Misa E, R.
Stewart. Baltimore; Treasurer, Mri*. Levi
T. Scofield, Cleveland. Mr*. Leandor
Stone, of Chicpgo, was elected one of the
State Alee Presidents.  - — * —
Dakota County (Nebraska) authorities

have arretued MoIIle Molloy, a 14-year-
old girl, who stole a horse at South Sioux
City and rode almost without a atop, 100
miles to her home at Brunswick. The
girl had betn ill for aouie time, was
anxious to be nursed by her mother and,
having no money to pay fare, appropri-
at* <l the horse in her desperation.

Mrs. Helen M. Gougar has lost her
UlT iwr _
Congressman Morse, of Massachusetts.

St. Petersburg dlapatches declare that
tbert Is no foundation for the reports con-

health of the Czarina.
tnera is no foundation for i

corning the ill health of tJ

At Mexico, Mo., G. S. Elliott and Rolls
McNarau. the absconding csttlc dealers,
have been captured. They went away
with $40,000 of other people's money.

At Columbus, Ohio, John Guerin and
Joseph Collett, laborers, were sparring in
Sullivan's house Suuday afternoon. Col-
lett struck his opponent lightly on the ear
and Guerin fell to the floor dead. Guerin
died of heart disease brought on by exces-
sive drinking. Collett was arrested.
John B. Drake, one of the best known

of Chicago’s old residents and public
men, died Tuesday night at his home.
Mr. Drake had been seriously ill but two
days, and died peacefully, surrounded
by memliera of his family. The cause of
death is attributed to heart failure. He
was one of the famous hotel men on the
continent.

Rev. Dr. William T. Lee, of Benton, a
suburb of 8t. Louis, has been formally
suspended from the Presbyterian Church.
Some time ago Dr. Lee deserted his in-
valid wife and children and since then
nothing has been seen of him. At the
time he left the city one of the female
members of his church disappeared, nud
it ia charged that they eloped together.

Joseph Sweigert, a machinist, was
found dead in his room at Moline, 11L, at
the Cottage Hotel, having taken mor
phine. He made a peculiar will the pre-
vious evening, directing that he be buried
in a rough pine box, the Light Guard j

Band to play “The Girl I I^eft Behind
Me” over his grave and the boarders nt
the hotel to tramp the dirt over his body.
The will was signed “Joseph It. Camp-
bell.” Nothing wfls known of him, but
the last name given is thought to be cor-
rect.

Ex- Senator Thomas W. Palmer’s resi-
dence on Woodward avenue. Detroit, was
completely gutted by fire Tuesday morn-
ing. A large quantity of valuable bric-n-
brae, paintings and furniture, valuable ns
mementos, and which cannot be replaced,
were destroyed. They include a complete
World’* Fair record, the only one in ex-
istence, and scores of tokens collected dur-
ing the Senator’s residence' in Washing-
ton and in Spain. The insurance aggre-
gates about $35,000.

Judge Allen G. Thurraun recently uad
a fall at Colnmbas, Ohio, which resulted
in a serious injury to bit* hip. No bones
being broken and his constitution being
so wonderfully strong led to the belief
that he w*ould soon regain his accustomed
health. Thursday, however, a severe u-
lapse occurred and there waa little ho|K?
that he could recover. Mr. Thurman
was alone in his parlor when he fell. He
thought he was strong enough to walk to
the library and back to his-chalr. In re-
turning to Lin ehnir he fell.

Dr. Julia M. Smith, one of the lint
practicing woman physicians in Chicago,
died Sunday morning at the resident*' of
her nephew, J. C. Ford, 278 41st street.
She had suffered from a tumor on the
throat for the last five year*. During this
long period of illness she was still active-
ly cnjfhged iu the practice of her profes-
sion, though without being able to utter
a word above a whisper. Her work waa
marked by charity, and in the Woman’s
Medical Club circles she enjoyed a wide
popularity because of her kindly disposi-
tion.* "* ’F* ̂  “
Two masked bandits at Colorado

Springs, Col., cabbed the Wells-Fargo ex*
press office Monday night of $2U,'JU0.
They presented revolvers to the head of
Assistant Agent George Krottt and com-
pelled him to open the safe. After they
had helped themselves they made their
escape. The stolen money was in a pack-
age whidb the agent left careleaaly lying
on a table while he went out to a train.
The robbers secreted themselves in the of-
fice* Agent Krout did not give up all the
safe contained, for the thieves were jn

bit* hurry to get away. Over $35,-
000 was left behind. I

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., dispatch: , The
long overdue steamship Missoula foun-
dered fifteen milts northeast of Caribou

•n lakaateamer and wh«i it cams oat was
one of toe finest on freah water. It waa
valued at $06,000. Veaselmen wonder
much at It* R**, a* it waa deemed fit to
ride out any ordinary lake storm. The
cause of the. disaster was a broken shaft.
The American *h»p Bohemia arrived at

Ban Francisco from Fhlladolphla Tues-
day morning with atoriea of nmtiny and
disaster. The crew, beaded by Sbcoud
Mate Egan, mutinied after the ahlp h»d
been through a atom* off Rio Jamdro, and
ag oat hi* will the captMn had to
f»> port. WRh the eJtception of the chie
officer there was not a man on the veamd
who aided with tbs skipper. Tho ml
officer, who led the wetiueera. deserted at
Rio Janeiro, but the remainder of the
crew are aboard. They will probaWy nc
arrested on complaint of the captain. The
men any they wilftiave tffh *•!_
into custody for cruelty on the high sens
and charge that he la reaponaible for the
loss of one of the starboard watch over-
board.

“Give me sound limbs again and you
may have the $24,500.” This hopclens
offer waa made by Philip Lohmlllef, who
waa awarded $24,500 by Judge Austin, of
Milwaukee, wla* for injuries —stained
on the Northwestern Railroad. The ver-
dict waa reached, after two year* of liti-
gation, Saturday afternoon, when the
Jury, after nearly twenty -four hours of
deliberation, decided In favor of Lohmil-
ler. The award ia one of the largest ever
given iu a suit for datnagea against a rail-
way corporation. It Is probable that the
Northwestern Railway Company will ap-
peal from the decision of the Wisconsin
court on the ground of nonjuriediction.
But Attorney C. W. Beck, who has fought
the caae for Mr. Lohmiller, assures his
client that such a course would-prove use-
leas aa a dean bill of transference can bo
shown from the superior court of Mc-
Henry County, Illinois.
Chicago went calling Friday night-

calling on Atlanta, Ga. It was Sunday
morning before visitors and guests got a
chance to shake each other's hands and
say “howdy.” ' It toOlr-fivo trains of ten
cars each to carry the excursionists to the
land of the magnolia and the mocking-
bird. They had on board as representa-
tive a body of men as ever journeyed to-
gether in this country. Mayor Swift and
the majority of his cabinet represented
the city; Gov. Altgeld and his staff the
State; 200 business men— who go under
the auspices of the Southern States Asso-
ciation— the bone and sinew of Chicago s
commercial greatness, and, as an «woort
and guard of honor, the entire First Regi-
ment, L N. G., under command of Col.
Turner. They reached Nashville at 8
o’clock Saturday morning. There the day
was passed in yightseeing and military
maneuvers, and at night a big concert
was given by the First Regiment Band.
From Nashville a straight run was made
to Atlanta.
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“’Tspirn wlnu?° DIED

tloMn* those governing Ac lKwi(‘u
Caiman**
TH» Constantinople Official

announces thnt Bahrt Pasbn,
dismissed from his •fficlal positlon ln pur
suance to tbs repreaentntkms ol
Ish ambassador, Sir Philip Currie, owing
to his 4U treatnumt of Armenians, hts
b«* UMoritfMl with tfw r»nj
th» OMMUtau older • reword for hi.
good oervloeo.” ThU ot«g'HW>^>« JK?
of the tultoo to wMldercd meet •IrUW-

U^'-ortof .Vto <• I" •*»-
tlou to the decoration beetowed open Buh-
rl I'nohe, the OUlcl.l ««•«* ‘

oi»cnly defying the power*.
The Department of State is informed in

a dispatch from United State. Minister
Thompaou that the Preaident of Brazil
had sanctioned a decree of Congress an-
1 ho rising the opening of a supplements!
credit ot the sum of 1.7W.000 rets (equiv-
alent to shout $1)28,200) for the reatitu-
tlou of certain “expedient” dutie* againat
the imposition of whjgh the United States
Protested. While the reciprocity treaty
with Brazil was In foree under the pre-
ceding administration the United States
Government had reason to protest against
the action of the Brazilian Govern meat
in levying what were known a* expeto-
i*ut” charges upon imports from the Unit-
ed States. Thau* dues fell, as it happened,
altogether on flour, in which there was n
lively trade at that time. The protest
was based upon the assertion that these
dues were iu the nature of tariff charges
and therefore in violation of the recipro-
city treaty, under which flour should be
admitted free of duty. The United States
view finally prevailed and the Brazilian
Government abandoned the duties. Ine
American firms who had exported the
flour immediately preferred claims for
refund of the duties they had already paid,
and after a long negotiation the Brazilian
Government promised to pay them.

Know the fan Froncloco
ttnrdersro-Blg I'fctlndol phJn Fac-
tory Bnrnnd— BrlttoR. Plan to Opponn
the Bin Cnnol— Horror In Mo* too.

Two Era 1 no In Tronhlo.
A wiwk on th.Tnov.l^J^O .od

Wheeling Railroad ut Warwick, Ohio,

w Mat led for W
ttf b# aoht ouU The conductor,
Kruat, and brakemao, John Adams,
asleep In the caboose and did not h««r
tha signal. A second section ran into the
Brat nt the ratr of twrmtj « h*"-
Both Brunt uni AJninn wyre MUM. The
Burner Ion* <HH h. !*«». IfWir
which were being drawn up a steep grade
on the Delaware, Ucka wanna and Woat-
eru Railroad, near Short Hllla, N. J.,
broke away from the locomotive and ran
back at great speed, crashing into tbs' lo-
comotive of a newspaper train which was
moving forward at a good rate. Reuben
Tindall, engineer of the newapapor train,
was killed and his fireman, Hiram Rush,
badly injured.

Children's Laureate.
Tim death of Rugenc Kisia i.

To Harass Nicaragua.
Washington dispatch: Right on the

heels of the story that loudon capital
has been enlisted in the eottatructlon of
the Nicaragua Canal aa s private enter-
prise comes the report that
negotiations with l»ndon have failed,
and that a powerfnl lobby hat been
formed to harasa the Nicaraguan people
In further attempts to secure Congres-
sional assistance. It is also intimated
that the publication about the dmbafea-
tion of London money iu the canal project
w*as merely a scheme to frighten Congress
into backing the canal so as to head off
imaginary British control.

IN GENERAL

According to the statements of several
capitalists who are heavily interested in
Western cattle-raising enterprises the
next session of Congress will probably in-
stitute an investigation into the methods
of leasing the grazing lands of the Wfabi-
ta, Kiowa, Comanche and Apache- reser-
vations.

John Wanamaker, Fost waster General
i Harrison’s cabinet, is charged by the
Spaniards with aiding the insurgents.
They complain that great quantities
arms and ammunition are being shipped
from Europe and America to the Ameri

Mysterious Cincinnati Man.
1 Mayor Sutro of San Francisco has re-
ceived a rambling letter from Cincinnati,
signed by Alexander Ruaa Kenshaw, M.
D., In which the writer aaya that he acci-
dentally came into poaaoasion of facta
that he claims lend to the discovery of
the murderers of Blanche Lament and
Minnie Williams. He says that two pro-
fessional gamblers committed the crimes,
but fear of death nt their hands seals Ula
lips. He would be glad to give additional
information if he could come to Cali-
fornia in safety. The police look upon the
letter aa the work of a ergnk. •

Ms. Field was a man 0f
unique character, and he win Jli1
l» the circle where he mb &
distinct * Dll^-IndianaMls J,

•f most others leaa.~l*hiU<W|1,fcia 1

HI* satirical artlclee on the urn
of literary and social ||fe \n

The death of Eugene FUy
from the sphere of earthly actiiiiT
of the brightest newspaper
country and a poet and humorist of,
promise.— Minneapolis Tribuu*.

Hia life was a short one. tat be
lived every day of It ami crowded
It much of happincHH for himaeif
others. He Will be mim,.,! |0Uf„
most men.— Rochester DcmaeMt
Chronicle.

* He had a wonderful power ia to
the fountains of smilrs and teen,
his books, in which be published
exquisite verses on incidents in
hood, were full of wit and pathos,
ton Herald.

He had an enormous capacity for
and while most of his writings waseTi
ephemeral character, he has left 
him many articles in prose and
which are a decided contribution to .

lean literature.— Philadelphia I^dfir"

Wonderful Indeed was the vr
of this gentle writer, and those who L
hopefully interested in the growth of.
Western American literature will
cercly mourn the early duith of ow
has done so much to win for that
tnre an honored place. -Rlai
Times.

Thirty Children Darned to Death.
A school building at Grenada, Mexico,

in which 150 children were present,
caught fire and before anythng could be
done the whole building waa ablase andcan Improvement Company of San Do- 1 aone me wnoie mi u ug

mingo. These munitions all find their in aplte of the heroic effort* of the peo

WASHINGTON.

is re-Ex-Scnator Allen G. Thurman
ported to be out of danger.

At Washington, D. aboard the
steamer Norfolk, just before it left the
wharf. W. H. Collier shot and killed him-
self. He is thought to come from Cali-
fornia.

Secretary Morton is cngagRl fin the
preparation of his annual report. It is
understood that he will dwell at length
upon the ’question of the extension of the
foreign markets for American prodjet*.
He has given especial attention to Oie
question during the last year, and has,
through the consular service and iu other
ways, obtained a large amount of infor-
mation which is of particular value to
farmers. - The Secretary will probably
suggest methods for the utilization of
this information and among other points
will indicate the importance of catering
to the foreign demands, {minting out that
in no particular product is this country*
free from competition.

Naval Lieut. Lucien Young denies ab-
solutely the report that his book on
“Hawaii and the Hawaiian Question"
would be suppressed, or that any of bis
superior officers had in any way attempt-
ed to Interfere with its publication. Lieut
Young was in Hawaii with Admiral
Walker after the revolution and deliv-
ered a red-hot annexation speech on July
4. After Commissioner Blount made his
report IJeut. Young criticised It. These
strictures finally came to the ears of
Secretary Herbert, and be politely but
firmly insisted that Lieut. Young should
remember his duty as an officer and be
more guarded iu hia remark*. Now
Young has put his views in the form of
a book.

The United States Supreme Court Mon
day decided the important case of the
Consolidated Electric Light Company
against the McKeesport Light Company
in favor of the defendants. The court
holds the 8a\vyer-Mann patent Invalid
The decision was handed down by Justice
Brown. The court denied ,*he motion of
the Bell Telephone Company to dismiss
the appeal of the United Siatos in the
case involving the Berliner speaking mi-
crophone. The court holds that it has
jurisdiction to try the case. The court
also advanced the arguments in the Stun*
ford case,, setting the first Monday in
January, and giving an hour's additional
time to each side.

way to the Insurgents. The Consul says
Wanamaker is the controlling spirit iu
this company. Spain will ask 8an Do-
mingo to prevent this contraband trade
with insurgents.

Ottawa. Out., dispatch: Opinion on this
side of the line appear* to differ from
President Cleveland’s Interpretation of
the treaty of 1817 regarding the right of
Canada or the United States to build war-
ships on the great lakes. Sir Charles
Tapper, Minister of Justice, being asked
whether Canada has not infringed the
treaty in constructing cruisers on the
hike*, said they were only revenue oruia-
ere. The treaty stipulates that the naval
fyree of each country shall consist of not
more than one vessel not exceeding 100
tons burden and armed with one eigbteen-
pound cannon on Lake Ontario, two such
vessels on the upper lakes and one such
vessel on Lake Champlain. A doubt
has arisen over the clause in which it was
agreed that all other armed vessels on
those lakes should be dismantled and that
no other vessels of war should be there
built or armed. The Canadian Govern-
ment has built three armed cruisers on
the lakes since 1891— the Curfew, the
Constance and the Petrel. The Con-
stance and her sister ships are armed
with three quick-firing guns, and are far
superior to the boats maintained on the
lakes by the United Btates revenue de-
partment, and In rase they were ever
needed for such purpose they wonld innko
very formidable lake commerce destroy-
ers. It will be an interesting question to

pie the building was destroyed. Thirty-
one charred bodies, Including the teach-
ers, were found. The fire Is believed to
be of incendiary origin and two boys who
had been severely punished by the teacher
and suspended from school are believed
to be the authors of the crime. They
have been arrested, but so far haver not
confessed.

Big Loaa by Fire.
Fire which broke out in the wire nail

factory of Philip Townsend & Co., Phila-
delphia, Wednesday morning destroyed
the building, stock and machinery, en-
tailing a loss of $150,000, partly covered
by insurance. There were ninety-six nail
machines, ranging iu value from $500 to
$1,000 each, and spike machines worth
from $3,000 to $5,000 each in the build-
ing. A number of "new machines were to
have been installed at once. About 200
persons were employed.

BREVITIES,

solve as to how far the equipment and
armor of a revenue cruiser xnay be car-
ried in ber construction, and where the
line is to be drawn between a revenue
cruiser, available for revenue purposes
only, and that may be put to more severe
defensive. or offensive purposes when na-
tional exigencies demand it.

Notice to Great HritsU.
The United Btates will never

that England shall lie allowed to
her rights to Yeuesueietu territ ry In
cordance with her own ui
*4grab-and-hold” policy.— New York Ym
Ing World.

The United Btates is not, tl
making any departure from coidi
lomati* practice when it assort* Ike Mu
roe doctrine, nud no European
can afford to take the ground thit
have no ImsineH* in Houtli Anirrici-
Buffalo Express.

If Great Britain is allowed to
and terrorize governments which irei
dor the wing of this -ouutry and wk
we are iu a measure Ltund to protect)
at least aee that they Lave justice ia
dealings with other powers, this own
win lose a great deal of preitige.-l
deuce Telegram.

To staid pledged before the worM
maintain that doctrine and suffer a
lah tory minister to kick H about u
foot-ball subjects ns to the derision oft
whole world. We must eithgr
renounce the Monroe doctrine for
lime to come or enforce it In the Vi
sucln case.— Des Moines News.

When the protest of the United Slit
against European aggression agzinit
weakest republic on this rontiaest » 1

Deeded, we are the veriest poltroon* if '

tip not follow it up by deeds
Ste with the dignity of the leadiuf
public of the earth. Otherwise we
become a scoff and a byword »*d
worthy of the respect of any people in
world.— Nebraska Btatc Journal

^MARKET REPORTS.

FOREIGN

Lord Shulto Douglas, who married a
California variety actress, had occasion
to write a letter to his mother-in law, sug-
gesting that he did not marry the whole
family, and now the latter threatens to
horsewhip her tith'd son-in-law. 
The Corrlere del Muttiiio of Naples has

advices to the effect that the Marquis of
Salisbury has confidentially proposed to
the powers the dismemberment of Tur-
key. Italy is iu perfect accord with Eng-
land, and the Italian fleet is ready to
co-operate with the English fleet wher-
ever the Interest of European peace may
need it.
London dispatch: The wtnrtllng but

trustworthy tidings comes from Constanti-
nople that the influential enemies of Kia-
mil Pasha in Yildiz Kiosk fomented the
recent massacre iu Armenia to promote
the downfall of the grand vizier. It is
not certain tha^ this was done with the
sultan’s knowledge, but the dreadful
butcheries took place; Kiamil is iu exile,
and the palace party is pleased.
“No, sir; we will not accept autonomy

under any circumstances,^ said Honor
Palma, the Cuban Minister Plenipoten-
tiary. when spoken to in New York re-
garding the report that Spain might be
wilUng ln grants Cuba autonomy, lmU $8,Q0
feared the Cabans would not accept it.
“If Spain wants to make terms with ui,"
he continued, “they will have to offer bet-
ter condition than those they profess to

Chicago— Cattle, common to prime,
$11.75 to $5.25; hogs, shipping grades,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, fair to choice, $2.50
to $3.75; wheat. No. 2 red, 57c to 58c;
corn, No. 2, 28c to 30c; oats. No. 2, 18c
to 19c; rye, No. *2, 80c to 38c; butter,
choice creamery, 21c te 23c; eggs, fresh.
10c to 21c; potatoes, per bushel, 20c to
30c; broom corn, common growth to
choice green hurl, 2%c to 4c per pound.
Indianapolis— Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to

$5.00; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $4.00;
sheep, common to prime, $2.00 to $3.50;
wheat, No. 2, G3c to 04c; corn, No. 1
white, 29c to 30c; oats, No. 2 white, 2lc
to 22c.

St. Louis — Cattle, $3.00 to $5.00; hogs,
$3.50 to $4.00; wheat, No. 2 red, 00c to
01c; corn, No. 2 yellow, 24c to 25c; oats,
No. 2 white, 17c to 18c; rye, No. 2, 34c
to 35c. '

Ciucinhati— Cattle, $3.50 to $5.00; hogs.
$3-00 to $4.00; sheep, $2.00 to $8.75;
wheat, No. 2. «6e to 07c; coni, No. 2
mixed, 31c to 33c; oats. No. 2 mixed, 20c
to 22c; rye, No. 2, 39c to 41c.
» Detroit — Cattle, $2.50 to $5.00; hogs,
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, $2.00 to $3.50;
wheat, No. 2 red, 03 to 04c; corn, No. 2
yellow, 28c to 30c; oats. No. 2 white, 21c
to 22c; rye. 40c to 41c.
Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 red. (file to 06c;

corn, No. 2 yellow, 28c to 29c; oats, No.
2 white, 20c to 22c; rye. No. 2, 39c to 41c;
clover seed, $4.30 to $4.35.

Buffalo-Cattle, $2.50 to $5.25; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $2.50 to $3.73;
wheat, No. 1 hard, 05c to U«c; corn, No.
2 yellow, 30c to 37c; oats. No. 2 white.
23c to 24c.

Milwaukee— Wheat, No. 2 spring, 50c
to 68c; corn. No. 3, 27c to 28c; oats. No.
2 white, 20c to 21c; barley, No. 2, '85c to
87cj rye, No. 1, 37c to 38c; pork, mess,
$8.00 to $8.50.

New York— Cattle, Vt.00 to $5.25; hog*,
LOU to $4,50; bIicoA $2JMi to f3.5Q;

wheat, No. 2 red, 00c to 07c; corn, No. 2,
86c to 87c; oats. No. 2 white, 22c to 24c;
buttor, erraararr, 10c Me; cm Well-
arn, 19c te 22c...

United States Consul Dean at Naples
reixirtH thnt the Italian orange and lemon
crop will be less than last year, or two-
thirds of the average, and the same la true
of all citrous fruits.

The Marquette Powder Company’s
mill, situated about four miles from Mar-
quette, exploded Monday morning. The
entire structure was demolished and two
men were blown to atoms.

The Standard Oil Company Tacsday
raised the price ot crude oil a* follows:
North of Limt}, 80 cents; south of Limn,
75 cents; Indiana, 71 cents. This is nn
increase of 5 cents per barrel. There is
grei^t excitement among the oilmen and
intense activity in drilling.

Annie Elliott secured a divorce in Judge
Woods' court at St. Louis, Mo. She tes-
tified that her husband was cruel to her.
She kept a heavy veil over face throngh-
out the trial. It developed that she was
Barnum’s boarded lady and her husband
an india-rubber man by profession.

W. H. Carr, ex-deputy United Btates
marshal at Oklahoma City, Q. T., jumped
his $15,000 bond and is now' said to be in
Mexico or South America. He was
charged with murder In assisting Bob
and Bill Christian, the outlaws, to escape
from jail, Chief of Police Jone* being
killed at the time. J. H. Carver, ex-
jailer and a prominent politician, has also
been arrested and put in jail charged with
permitting the prisoners to escape.

Lord Salisbury’s failure to mention the
Venezuelan question 4n his Guild Hall
speech is regarded at Washingtoq as a
most significant omission. The speech
summed up the premier's position on all
the foreign questions regarded as of press-
ing importance, so that this avoidance of
all mention of Venezuela is construed to
mean that the premier attaches less im-
portance to it and to the controversy
over the Mot^pe doctrine than had been
supposed.

The largest deer ever killed in the
Northwest was shot near Duluth, Minn.,
by Luke Harcourt and John Ctlvin and
weighed when dressed 383 pounds.
The conspiracy suits at Pierre, B. D.,

against H. M. Benedict, of Chicago, and
C. T. McCoy, in connection with the caae
of ex-State Treasurer Taylor, have been

and subjected to the penalty i>rovl*lcl
law, there will l>o no danger o

Durrant'a Doom Is Jo*t.
The venllcfi of guilty in the Dor

case was a foregone condaRo*.
other outcome would hove b.'en nuivj
ly regarded aa an inexcusable mli
riage of justice.— -Kansas City Joorntl

Dnrraut pronounced guilty on the
ballot. It has been n remarkiiWe i
and a remarkable care, but those v)
hare read the reports of the Inn *
not question the justice of the venlirt-
Rochester Democrat and Uhroninf.

A special providence eooM not J

more surely provided thnt the guilt o ^
murderer (Dnrraut) should find w®
Infliction of the prescribed punier
will be a fitting close to one °r »Be
sensational ease* ever tried in thi* on

other country.— Detroit Free 1 *“•

There is hanging in California,
restful to feel that l aving been J"
convicted of murder in the ur«

rant’s being turned loose I).' ’ .

clemency” to prey upon the cowmun ty.

Milwaukee Wisconsin.

The Diirrant case will K" hl'°
as a cause celobre. The criro*
markable not only »« its MrsHty. ̂
the deftness which ths pen*‘rt™
ployed to hide his Identity, and
viction of Durrant must stnwi »

triumph. Durrant offered ",lfl .
be termed a strong
circumstance*. The man «* de
Ing his long ordeal stamped h.®*
extraordinary murderer. D*1

Gospel of Weslth.
John D. Rockefeller gives » inl' ..

the ease and grace that a ina"
bestows a quarter.— MhuieflP0^

Mr. Itorkefrilcr |. <*rt*ta'r £u«
record as a philanthropist,
Chicago University is eoncernea.

cinniti Tribune. ,

Mr. John D. Rockefeller co^
befriend the Institution whhbW
ready endowed on a munificent
New Y‘ k Tribune. . . ..

Mr. John D. Uockefeiler’* rule®

Ion or two to the Chicago

dismissed.

Andian Agent David Day telegraphs to
Durango, Colo., from Ignacio that two In-
dians and a squaw have been killed by
unknown parties near the head of Lost
Canon. The Utee are greatly euragod
and he fears for (he safety of the aettlers.

Kansas City Jonrnal.
Mr. John D. Rockefeller •

gifts to the Chicago1
him tothegratinuie of^nd
cation.— New York Recorder

The fire In the Bozeman tunnel on the
Northern Pacific Railroad, in Montana,-
which has been raging for afee week*,
““ u ’ itself out.

C. M. taring, of Minneapolis, has made
an assignment
sonal liablllti
account of indol

Rockefeller has given
versHy $4,000,000 and wiUfWJ ̂

000,000 more. Thu* dr0JVfStit«t
become n menace to our free ^
How long would this uu mx^JM

‘Msi oi Minneapolis, nns mad#
•nt Agwls, $755, INK); per-
bra. 1105,000; liabilities on
xtofoements, $200,000.

other uaTveraltics be^ in^e

facltttiee they make posable.

' '
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If 1 cannot au^

CHAPTKH XII,
the other day leading the c*lin

i ptcrcful life of the convent, |>aclng
Li\y walk, with ^ucle, careeaed by
,iweet, placid Huperior, ported by the
tpr*. the day# hod glided by with no
und gentle a flow. There had been
ghti of Paul Lowther, happy and
tiring thoughta, auch n« will dUturb

id*.,,-* brenat when ahe haa always
her side a deareat companion and
d ready to make auggeaHon* and
the praise* of a brother who i» a
hero in her eyea. - Then, toe, there

the unaatlafled longing to aee tho
mother, whoae lettera came ao reg-
orroaa the aea, full of eager in-
n,«p«,<ting her chlld’a health ami

ineMt full of delight, too, at (he
made. And then like a thunder-

had come the change, erent aue-
W event with bewildering rapidity.
Aube found heraelf holf-atunned by

• position at the houae which Stood up-
, the mina of the cottage where she waa

Again and again ahe had aaked herself
it was a dream, but the reality waa
_ before her, and ahe atrore hard to
. the diagaat ahe felt at her surrotind-
and the people by whom the place
besieged. During the first day or

,-wher surprioea were constant, and she
t wakened rapidly to the fact that while

mother's hums waa nothing more
in a cabaret and atore whoae cuatom-
tvrre almost without exception the

of the neighborhood, this mother,
iho idolised her, was treated by the poo-
m their rough way as if ahe were

ir queen. A word, even a look, was
mt. and ahe waa obeyed on the in

at, while in their moat iwiaterons mo-
ats Xousie's presence silenced them at

Aube heard Madame Saintone call her
Madame Dulau, but there the

did not seem to bo recognised, for
Madame had been softened into

generally made into two sylla-
and her old fantastic name of Venus

-Venousie, as her husband had loved to
his beautiful wife— had, for years

t, become Nousie, almost from the day
recovering from the prostration

luent upon the assassination of her
tod, who had in his dying moment

himself upon his enemy, she hud
herself the owner of some land and

pile of ashes to mark the spot where
hs|ipy home had stood.

This was after a long, long illness
in n rough shelter in the forest at

back, where Cherubim? had dragged
ilf-burnt hoards, and cut leaves and

to help form a lean-to hut. Here
black girl had passed her time nure-
the sick and delirious woman, and

tying with and tending the pretty child
worshiped.

It was n long, alow recovery, Xouaie’a
tor being an old black woman, a

iestess of the Voudoux, whoae herb
voctionM allayed the fever, ao that she
tniggled back to life.
For months Cherubinc tended her, and

the black people scattered here
thor« brought her fruit, and occa-
illy a chicken or a few eggs, it was
girlish nurse who was the mainstay
her existence, keeping her and tho

by the sale of the fruit and the
owers she collected daily and carried

' town.

It was Cherubinc, too, who from these
ill beginnings, gradually originated
business which had sprung up. It

i« the work of many years, but first one
iltion was made, then another, all of

suggestion* from the keen, clever
M till, face to face as she was with
werty, Nousie had at last rodsed her-

for her child's sake to actual partici-
ttion in the girl’s work, the old pleasant
fe of a colonist's lady had rapidly drop-

away, and rapt in her love for her
whom she had quietly sent to

ice, she had toiled on and on till she
arrived at tho pitch she occupied at

lull's return.

This was literally that of queen among
half-civilised people; and Aube’s first
ling of the fact was the morning after
arrival when after— with heavy heart
ring to partake of the breakfast press-
*»I>ou her by Cherublne, and suffering
dy from the feelings she strove hard
keep down, she was quite startled by
hues of voices outside tho verandaed

and she shrank from the shaded
nv trembling, and tried to occupy
If by looking about the room, wbleh
evidently been prepared for her Arith

tng care.

her surprise she found endless to-
pns of refined taste, relies they were of
"usie’s recollections of her past life.
f°r "l11* had taken Cherublne into her

and regardless of the cost, had
fough ordinary furniture whirth hod

dented her during yeara of aolid toil,
lacnl by the best Port an Prince pouid
“ly There was a piuno, too, perfectly

with the slightly rusted key in the
and a pile of new music in a can-

ary by the side.
*t struck Aube as being strangely in-
truou* to the surroundings of the

hut everything was so, even her
there, and as she stood beside

instrument, her brow wrinkled, apd
•hrank from trying to gaae into the

ure— future which was full of blank

the regular beat of bands, when tho door
was flung open, And Cherubine rushed in.
to literally fling herself at Aube's feet,
hojh* her hands and hold them to her
cheeks, before kissing them with wild,
hysterical delight, her eyes flashing, her
teeth gtlatcnlug, and her bosom heaving
with delight.

"Oh, you beautiful, yon beautiful!" sho
whispered hoarsely. “Kiss poor Cherub
ouee more, like you did when a tiny little
girl."

Anbe bent down and pressed her ruddy
lips on the broad, black brow, with the
result that as she knelt there Cherublne
flung her arms about the girl's waist aud
hurst Into a fit of hysterical sobbing.
She checked it directly and showed her

teeth.

"It’s Wause she's so glad. Everybody
glad Mahtue Xousie’s beautiful babe come
back. Hark! how they sing and shout!"
“Is that because I have coma?" whis-

pered Aube, who felt startled.
"Yes, and the flowers and the fruit."
Cherubine Was checked at that moment

by the coming of Xouaie, looking proud,
flushed and excited.
Her heavy, inert ways seemed to have

departed as she crossed the room to Aube
and took her hand, to hold it in both of
hers for a few moments before kissing it
tenderly.

•• "My dearest," she whispered; and AuIk?
felt that in their eyes sixteen years of the
past were ns nothing— that she was still
that idolised child.

“That letter," she whispered to herself,
and «dte looked geatly at her mother,
through the medium of ita words, and
leaned forward and kissed her.
“My beautiful one!" she whispered

fondly, as she pressed her child to her
breast. Then drawing herself up proudly
—"They are all collecting from miles
away. The news has gone round that
you have come back, and they are asking
to see you."
'These people?" cried Aube excitedly—

“to see me?"
"Don't be afraid, little one,’’ said Non-

air, fondly. T| is to see my darling.
Aube, dearest, they ar^ my people.

Come."
Once more trembling, and as if in a

dream, Aube resigned herself to her posi-
tion, and. passing her arm round her,
Xonsie led her proudly from the room—
the tall, slight figure, draped in white,
beside the heavy-looking woman in her
garish attire— out through the veranda
to where in the broad sunshine stood the
crowd of blacks, at that moment in full
chorus of the wild, weird song.
As the white figure was led out the

chorus stopped ns if at the beat of a
conductor’s wand; there was n pause of
some moments, during which Nousie drew
herself up, looking proudly round, and
once more her heavy features were 11
lumined by animat ion. and she displayed
something of the beauty of the young
wife of old. -
Then there burst forth a wild cry of

delight, the crowd rushed forward, and
through the mist of giddy excitement
Aube saw that every one bore flowers of
gorgeous colors and rough baskets of trop-
ic fruit which they were pressing on her;
but nt that moment her gate was riveted
by the fierce dark eyes of a tall mulatto
girl behind whom stood a herculean black
with curionsly knotted hair.
Aube did not flinch, but she waa fasei-

cinated by the lurid eyes of the gre.it
black; and as ahe turned slightly aside it
was to meet the half envious, half mock-
ing gft*o of the handsome mulatto girl,
who held out to her. a wreath of creamy,
atrongly-scentiHl flowers. .

“From Genie, she said aloud, for
Mahme Xousie's girl.”
There had been silence while the um-

who seemed In authority there.
Then there was a shout of de-

bsfor*. leave It to me.
coed you cannot."
"If that girl ia to be brought here 1 shall

certainly leave the housf," aaid Autolu
•tte, hotly.

t “Indrcd. you will not. raadame," aaid
her mother, calmly.

"No," aaid Htintone. flercaly, “and 1 till
you this, for every unkind look or word
you give Mademoiselle Dulau I'll keep ac-
count, and viait It heavily on that fool,
Deffrard."

Antoinette turned white, and a dark
shadow citato under her eyea, aa ahe whis-
pered through her cloned teeth :

T'm not afraid of you, Etienne. You're
only a coward. Visit it on inlet, and I’ll

kill your miserable negro girl.’’
My dear children.'' said Madame Sain-

tone, plaintively, 1“I cannot have yon
quarrel. 'Toinette, auch words as these
are shocking."

Then let him hold his touguc, and not
threaten me, mamma. I’m not going to
bow down and worship Xousie's girt be-
cause she has money. Oh! it is too ab-
urd!’’

She left the room, aud Madame Sain-
tone turned to her aon#
''Don’t threaten her again, my dear,”

she said; “and do, pray, leave this busi-
ness to me. I can manage ’Toinette."
An hour later Madame Saintone was

heiiig driven to the house nt the outskirts
of the town, feeling a slight shrinking as
she approached the place and aaw the
number of blacks idling about the veran-
da and sleeping in the sunshine.
“They will not dare to molest me," she

said to herself, proudly; but nil the same
she could not help recalling the various
troubles consequent upon the independent
position taken up by the black race. ;
To her surprise, however, instead of

being received by the people in sullen
sileuce and with furtive looks, there were
smiles and salutations, and one woman
went so far ns to offer her a few flowers.
Madame Hnintone received these gra-

ciously as she was stepping out of her
carriage, listening the while with some
surprise to the tones of a piano, a few
chords upon which were being struck
carelessly. But the next moment she was
face to face with the difficulty of her task,
Nousie having left her child to hurry out
to meet what seemed to her a danger.
“Ah, Madame Dulau,” said Madame

Kniutone. smiling, but without offering
her band. "I have called to see your
cluirmiug daughter. 1 think I have been
most patient in waiting nil these days
before renewing our delightful acquaint-
ance." .

“What do you want?*’ said Nousie, sus-
piciously. “Why have you come?’’
She spoke in a loud tone, and was evi-

dently suffering from great excitement.
Madame Saintone smiled. ~ r\

“Oh, come,” she said playfully, "you
must not want to keep the poor child ail
to yourself. Madame Dulan. Yon forget
what friends my daughter and Aube had
become. I wont you to let her go for a
drive and then spend a few hours with
us np at Beau Hivage. You will not say
no."

I It was on Xousie's lips to say no, never
trouble us again, but it was beginning to
dawn upon her that she hod brought her
child to a very unsuitable home. She had
been startled nt the difference between
them. Forgetful of self, the mother had
had this oue thought— her child: and it

• had not occurred to iter that this child
would return to her an neroinplished
lady, whose every word and act would
stand In strange contrast to her own. Aud
now in this brief interview she had to
battle with two ideas. Would she be
standing in her child's light in checking
all further intercouse? On the other
hand, if she allowed Aube to accept the
invitation, would she be doing that which
sent . an agunixing pang through her,
widening the gulf between her and her
child?

(To be continued.)
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THE BOOMING CANNON

RECITALS OF CAMS AND SAT*
TLE INCIDENTS.

•f Mm IUb*mo« Bolsta Many
Am— lag aad Martllag laetdsau ot
March—, Camp Ufa, foragtag Expert-
anc— aaU Battla 1— a— .

Why Hobart Pmlled.
ABEISON C. HO-
tmrt, a Wlacpnaiu.

latto,

spoke.

^Aube’s lips moved ns she tried to ex-
press her thanks, and she took the wreath
to raise it to her lips£ But her hands

HE READ THE MESSAGE.

stopped half way, and a slight jrer a*
of cold passed through her, while
eyes remained fixed, fascinated now by
those of the giver of the wreath.

Rut the Drug Clerk's Translation Waa
Not Correct.

They were standing on the corner of'
Seventh and Vine streets not matt Jr
nights ago. Oue of them had Just, re
eeived a telegram, says the ditclnnati
Tribune, aud he was making a grt^t
effort to read it. He tried it for several
minutes aud then handed it to l.is
friend with an air of disgust.

The second individual gave it up after
struggling with It a quarter of an hour.

“I never saw anything to beat that,
he remarked, as he handed the mes-
sage back, "and I've seen some pretty-
bad writing In my time, too.
“Well, I can*t read It, and I'd like to

know what it says badly.”
"Let me see? Ah, I have It. Drug

clerks can read most any kind of writ-
ing. Let us go and see.”
They went to the nearest pharmacy

and handed the message to the pres-
cription clerk. Before an explanation

lawyer, hnB enlist-
ed as a private and
been chosen cap-
tain within a week
from Major Ander-
son's discussion
with the South
Csrolln I s n • a t

Sumter, Tl£ $nt
year of the war General Sherman and a
corps commander called him to head-
quarters and offered him a division.
That would make him an acting major
general He was to take General
Blank’s division. Sherman had blamed
Blank for a shortcoming and he sent In
his resignation. Hobart left headquar-
ters with a general who was Blank’s
friend. “Hobart, they have nagged
Blank Into resigning; it la an outrage.
I am going to tell him to withdrew his
resignation. Will you help me to show
him he should not resign?" Hobart
has a smile that la unforgettable. He
Indulged In one of them at that re-
quest, but promised to help, knowing
that smx'ess would remove his last
chance to becottie a major general. They
succeeded; the resignation was with-
drawn. Blank did so well In the en-
gagements which followed that Sher-
man complimented him and Abraham
Lincoln sent him a commission as ma-
jor general.

The evening after Sherman’s army
had its great review in Washington
Blank, Hobart and the friend, a briga-
dier and two major generals had a spe-
cial session. Unwritten history was
revealed. “Hobart,” said tbe friend,
“I think we ought to tell Blank how he
escaped being a back number briga
dler instead of a major general whose
division attracted much attention on
Pennsylvania avenue to-day." It was
told* Blank was grateful and propos-
ed the health of his friends. As the
glasses clinked Hobart indulged in an-
other of his grim smiles. “That’s the
.second time I’ve seen that smile,” said

the friend. “You smiled that way
when I asked you to help keep Blank
from going to the rear when there was
handsome fighting coming on." Both
successfully urged the Wisconsin man
to tell the cause of those smiles. "Ho-
bart," said Blank, after the general had
spoken, “these two-starred shoulder-
straps arc yours. I would have stood
off our friend here, but when both of
you opened battery on me I surrender-
ed and recalled my resignation. But
for your act I should be at home despis-
ing myself for quitting the army too
soon, and you would be wearing these
atars-r-you would have led the division
down the avenue to-day; you would be
on the eve of returning to Wisconsin
a major general Instead of a captain as
you left it." “We did for you what sol-
diers should be ready to do for each
other under like circumstances." Theq
the astonished friend spoke: “Why
didn’t you tell me they wanted you to
take the division. It was cruel to ask
you to kill yourself and then take a
hand in yohr burial. But never mind;
while you missed that other star you
did au act that will give you a crown
of stars at the end of your earthly cam-
paigns. But I say, general, that smile
of yours Is the queerest thing I ever
saw on a human face.” This sally help-
ed them to a happy parting nn hourlater. - x

am atlll found by tbe wile ssskar. Only
a f?w days ago friends found shells
containing powder, canteens and whole
bayonet*. But I write to mention a
moat ‘ peculiar and interesting find. A
young mail named Laws Spencer, liv-
ing on tbe old Ix>|a^ farm (Oatherpin
F. 0.), picked up a ring In tbe famous
Deep Cot, which has a history;- Tbe
ring is of good gold, wjth a bloodstone
scroll Intaglio. The motto on it Is "Sic
itur ad astra." Around tbe scroll ia V.
M. L, and at tbe base a pen and sword
crossed. Inside Is engraved: "Due of
the 2U-0. C. Henderson, July 4, 1869."
My friends tried to purchase It, but be
refused several large bids. With aorae
care we have tried to reach the owner.
Gen. Bcott Shipp, superintendent of
V. M. I., saya: “O. C. Henderson waa a
classmate of mine, and was wouuded
in the hand at second Manassas." -He
sends also the register of V. M. I., and
It shows that O. C. Henderson was cap-
tain of a Virginia battery. This regis-
ter also shows that there were Just
twenty-nine In the class of '50. I have
heard of the "fellow who found the
needle In tbe haystack," but this find-
ing goes ahead of that. It Is very
strange that this ring should be found
at all, bat strikingly strange It should
be found so near the anniversary of
that terrible battle. Our supposition Is
that O. C. Henderson had a finger shot
off, and probably If search were made
be might find a long-lost bone. The
Deep Cut witnessed bloody contests.
An officer who was in the engagement
writes about the fight on August 30,
1862: “Before the railroad cut the fight
was most obstinate. I saw a Federal
flag hold Its position for half an hour
within ten yards of one of the Confed-
erate regiments in the cot, and go
down six or eight times, and after the
fight 100 dead men were lying twenty
yards from the cut, and some of them
within two feet of It. Some of the men
fought with stones, picked up out of the

cut, after their ammunition gave out.
Line after line surged up the hill, time
after time, led by their officers, but re-
peatedly dashed back on one another,
until tbe whole field was covered with a
confr.sed mass of struggling, running,
routed Fjederals.’V-Washlnfetoii Star.

BRIGHT WOMEN

MICHIGAN FEDf HATIOM OF WO.
MEN-0 CLUBS.

First Annual Meeting St Grand Bap-
Ms— Big Attendance mmd Attract!™
Program— A ita a of the Ladles Given
by One of Their Number.

Club Women In Beeeion.
.The first annual convention of

Michigan FederatlSh of Women* Clubs
was held at Grand Uapids recently in
AH Sonia’ Church with an attendance
that crowded even the aisles snd corri-
dor*. The eight women’* club* of tho
city were so anxious to make their w«i-
come apparent that they turned out al-'
most en masse.
The federation president. Ml** Clara

Avery, of Detroit, preaided. Rev. Alvla
J. Carpenter, of Charlotte, invoked the
divine blessing. In behalf of the local
clubs Mrs. E. A. K. Fletcher delivered
a quaint hut earnest address of weleouia
written in rhyme. Mr*. Irma T. Jones,

of Lansing, respond-

sins x. n. joxeh.

An Incident of the Wilderness.
HINK of a man
with a freshly am-
putated leg— obo
that had been cut
off only forty-eight
hours— crawling on
bands and knees n
distance of four or

five miles to get
T water to slake his

thirst and bathe
his aching wounds; and then to free-

Garfield’s Ride.
AMES A. GAU-
fleld," continues
Longstreet, “chief
of staff of General
Rosecrans when
the disaster to the

Union right occur-
red, was sent at his
own request to

dom! That was done by two Wiscon-
sin men who each lost a leg on the
first day of the Wilderness battle In
May, 1864. James Whitty, of the Sixth
and Mark Smith of the Seventh Wis-
consin lost a leg qplece that day. Both
fell Into the hands of the same Confed
erate surgeon, who did a good piece of
work for them— sawed from each a leg
that had been so badly torn that noth-
ing could save It. While there a Con-
federate general rode up to get a drink.
“Wish you’d give us that canteen,

General," jsald Whitty.
“Are yours gone, boys?”
“Yes. sir." -

“What are you here for?"
“To get a drink and wash these sore

spot* that your men gave us day be-
fore yesterday."

“Where are you going?"
“To Washington."
“How?"
“Don’t know, but some way."
“You may hare my canteen, and

here’s a corn-pone. It's the best and all
I have with me." The Confederate was
Gen. John B. Gordon, the Georgia Sen-
ator. When Gordon was at Madison
In 1894, and spoke, there were In his
audience a great many soldiers, but
none who watched him more closely or
ei^oyed him better than n couple of
old men, each of whom had a leg piec-
ed out with wood and cork. When the

ed to tho words ot
welcome In a short
address iu • which
she gave the aim of ,

the federatiou to be
that of improving
literature of the
State in elevating
tone of the various
publications, "news- •
papers, etc. She

hoped that ladies would show in all their
deliberations a gratitude for tbe cour-
tesies shown and a gentleness and for-
bearance in all debates. Mrs. Fletcher
called attention to the fact that Mrs.
Lucinda H. Stone, of tthlamasoo. the
“mother” of woman’s clubs, was in at-
tendance at the convention and the Indie?
rose in her honor when her name was
mentioned.
Mrs. Lorainc Iininen presented an in-

vitation from Detroit to hold the next
meeting there. Greetings were received
from the Iowa State
Federation of Wo-
men’s Clubs and a
resolution in re-

sponse was adopted.
Mrs. Kate E. Ward,
recording secretary,
presented her an-
nual report in which
she reviewed the ef-
forts which crystal*
ized In the formation
of the federation, wur. k ate e. ward.
Fifty -two clpba entered ns charter dub*.
There are now sixty-two dubs iu the
federation.
The report was received and ordered

entered u|K>n the records of the meet-
ing. Mrs. Tinmen, the corresponding sec-
retory, spoke of the pleasant duties of the
office aud thanked the ladies for having
placed the duties of the corresponding sec-
retary in her hands. The report showed
a vast amount of work done.
Mr*. Martha E. Root, of Bay City, tha

treasurer, submitted her report showing a
total of $174.65 having been collected
during the year, with $44.20 paid out,
leaving a bnlnueo of $130.39 In the treas-

ury.
President Avery rend nn exceedingly

pleasant report which she said was hard-
ly nn address, but it proved the gem of

the session. She re-

MKS. L. W. HATES,
Chicago.

speech was done, these two men push-
es

he'stq the bustle and noisoM I IjlH

® Increased, a shrill woman’s voice
« weird, strange song, whose

hnrity struck Aube it once, and
. t turn her fece toward* the win-
Just «« the strain was repeated lit
and was accompanied by the wiry

* ®f a native guitar and the tbrum-
°f some kind of dtam.

Jh tlw wie voire sang another alfaBi,
Frtrd and strange that Aube rat
, , rttw tone*. It was not beautl-

“ke the alr-uf some old country
Possessed those elements whichfrJJ1 and new pall

CHAPTER XIII.
“You have not been to see her?"
“No* I promised you I would not; nut l

am going to break my word if something
is not done at once."
“Don't be foolish, boy. I told you to

leove it to me. She has only been home a

week.”
“A week. Long enough for me to lose

“There, yoti must confess that It is a
chance, Etienne?"
“Chance? Yes. There, don’t s rike me

when I am down. I have told you 1
loved her, and ns soon us you Jinvc won
that concession you do „„
“Indeed!" said Madame Saintone. Do

vou hear this, ’Toinette?”
3 “Yes I hear,” said the girl, coWteinptu-
ously “You people have gone mad about

,h“w”!ce^ Jwr ori«] Sjhitono, nujri.

Thomas, on whose
Ann stand all ho
now hung, aud by

. ns brave a ride as ever soldier made on
could be made, he darted to the reni o running a literal gauntlet
the shop, and disappeared behind a of oonveyo(, tbe news |n t(nle t0screen. , , I »)Ut Thomas on guard against his neW

absence of fifteen minutes, | *, _______ i,n,i w n

had
After nu

during which both men had grown I ^“^^de^he distance eight miles,
very restless,^ the^ejerk oppearoeb aiu^ | ^ ^ j)Ut his fine horse to his best pace

as
men, he said:
“Sixty cents, please.
Rather stunned for a while, the man

opened the package and read on the

label:
“One teaspoouful, to lie taken three

times every hour.”
When an explanation was made, the

clerk set up the soda water.

and swiftly neared the region where
he knew Thomas was to be fpund. Ag
he did so he rode In a narrow lane near
RossviUe, fell into a Confederate am-
buscade ot liongstreet’s skirmishers.
Five hundred muskets rang out and
yarflcld apd his little party were en-
veloped in a storm of lead. Two of his
orderlies fell dead frem their saddles,
one horse was killed, another wounded,
and Garfield’s own was struck, but only
spurred to swifter flight. He turned,

ly. “You talk like that, who are favoring
tho advances of tho greatest idiot In Port

au Prince.
•There, there," said Madame Salntoue,

•uo quarreling, children; and yon, Etl-
be at rest. I have waited

I 'thought it' wisdom. toT r r ss - I '%J2\
for your sa'ke, I
wroiched place. Poor child! She will
have had time to realise her surroundings,

.z-.s' r.C|

A Small Earth.
Four leading French srienii-<ts \ ii- mM

lard Cotard, Seyrig aud Tissandier— leaped his horse from the road into
have succeeded in making a wonderful cotton field, and spurred like the wind
model* of the earth Itlanhugcaphere, noroaa it, alK-angglng up hill, in the
forty-two feet In diameter and haa direction he hoped to nnd , Th'm>n».
oahited on Its outside all details of tho while voile}'* of uiuaket bills whistled

geography. At Paris, where I after him. Heaehlng the crest ho was
the pig, ny world is being exhibited, an safe, and dashing down the further
{roVand5gh,ss dome has been erected | s.o^ >>f .T^STtnl^

am, |8 well provided with olevn- 1 other's arms In one of those burstings
"'I": “a stutrwovs. which make It an of emotion that may overcome even the
tors and stairways, | 8ternert8oMler.thes4eed that had borne

Garfield on his momentous mission
dead from the wounds.

easy tusk for

I tS InT* manner 'learned of ̂ he
giving way of the right and took a
new and strong position which be held

aneed that It can easily be rotnted by a
- smalt hnria-whee!. The-viHire surface
area Is five hundred and twenty- five
feet, which Is sufficient to exhibit all
the mmm^ lni» rivers. Islands and cl t-
leg, even to the principal ihoroughfhreta

of the tatter.

ed up through the crowd, saluted, tool
the General by the hand and thanked
him for the canteen and corn-pone he
ave them thirty years beforeg. Gen.
Gordon remembered the incident, nnd
the three soldiers held a happy little
blue and gray reunion.— Chicago Times-

Hernld.

persistently to the end of the battle.
Here was seen some of th% *h$rdcst
HghBng of the war. 7 ' v .

Pardoned the Methodist.
The following story of Gen. Grant is

8:i hi never to have found its way Into
print, and- Is vouebed for by William
Bhvikie, who is alftorney for the heirs
of «he widow of Daniel B. Fayerweath-
er, whose miHlons were left to colleges
nnd charitable institutions:
Mr. Btaikte was In charge of the par-

don bureau under E. R. Hoar, Gen.
Groat’s Attdrney General It was Mr.
Bfolkle’s duty to make a report upon
a case which was prepared from the
District Attorney’s side of the case nnd
that of the prisoner and the prisoner’s
friends. This report would be present-
ed to the Attorney General for his con-
sideration, and whatever he would in-
dorse upon the report would be cou-
flrraed by President Grant, fltn the case

of a Methodist minister serving a sen-
tence for HHcR distilling, Mr. Blaikie
reported:
“This Methodist minister, ignorant of

the constS&tiences of his act, forsook
the ministry and brewed whisky in a
quiet little mountain still He got three
mouths, and has served half fita time.
He thinks he has been punished
enough, and that he should be par-
doned.”
It was well known that President

Grant was a stanch Methodtet. Attor-
ney. General Hoar Indorsed upon the
report:
“I recommend a pardon. I also re-

viewed the work of
women aud humani-
tarians iu many di-
rections, and called
attention to the con-
centration of power
iu the federation.
Frequent applause
showed the apprecia-
tion of the conven-
tion for the address
of the president. On

motion of Mrs. L. P. Stone the |>ro*ideBt’s
rei’ort was ordered printed for distribu-
tion among the various dubs. i

Mrs. Z. F. Botsford. of Grand Rapids,
reported the work accomplished by the
entertainment comnlittoe. of which sip? is
chairman. Mrs. Martha A. Keating, of
Muskegon, reported for the general club
organization committee, after which short
report* from the various federated clubs
were listened to.
Mrs. Eliza Burt Gamble presented n

paper on the topic “Tho Development of
Altruism,” which was also freely dis-
cussed. In the evening an informal re-
ception was tendered the visitors at tho
Morton House by the federated clubs of
the city.
Next day. after deciding to hold the

next convention in Detroit, officers were
chosen ns follows: President, Mrs. N.
B. Jones, Lansing: Yirt* President, Mrs.
Anna A. Palmer, Saginaw; Recording
Secretary, Mrs. Kate E. Ward, Holly;
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Lucy W.
Banker. Jackson; Treaggrto. IS? X*
Root, Bay City. Directors were elected
as follows: Mrs. I. M. Turner, Grand
Rapids; Mrs. Clara H. Raynor, Adrian;
Mrs. 8. L. Smith, Detroit.
Several papers were read at the after-

noon session. The first was on “The
Kindergarten in Its Relation to the So-
cialistic Problem,"
by Mrs. Maud Reid
Poige, of Detroit.
The paper was dis-
cussed by Mrs. Mar-
garet Andrew, „of
Grand Rapids; Mrs.
Babcock, of St.
Johns; Mrs. Marsh,
of Manistee; Mrs.
Fred Lee, of Dow-
aglac; and Mrs.
Hopkins, of Detroit.
The venerable Mrs. mbs. c. pkhkixs.

Lucy H. Stone spoke informally on the
need of women iu the faculty, and on the
board of regents of the State university.
An especially able paper on “Higher

Thought of Sex” was read by Mr*. Lucy
L. Stout and was discussed nt length.
The ablest paper was read by Mrs.

Lindon W. Bates, of Chicago, rind treat-
ed of the “Forres Represented by the
Club’s Movement.”

spectfully recommend that the presi-
deni read the within report.'’

It Is e mistake to speak of accepting
the inevitable. People don’t accept ItJ

they simply get it

Relic* on the Field of Boll Rnn.|
Although more than thirty years hare

elapsed since the first and second bat-
tles of Manassas, Interesting articles

When the report came back to Mr.
^talkie President Grant had written
across the face of the pardon: “Pardon
granted.”— New York Herald.

New* of Minor Note.
St. Mary’s parish, Pinckney, have raised

$1,000 with which to build a parsonage
next spring.

Benton Harbor has * new bank, with
$40,000 capital It Is called the Deposit
and Loan Bank.
Some weeks ago the residence of , a
icmber of the Knights Temptar at Port
Huron was burnc?d, and during the fire
the sword belonging to li

stolen. A frw night ago
restored as mysteriously as it
pea red.
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qbujba, Thd»m>at, Nov. il| 1896. Th« eommUtt*, tppolotw* by th«
I huptrvUort to atUU with P»«l

0. Sen key or hit boodem«u% report

in the etrtl ceiKuriee, were M by
«ie PetrUrrh of Conetan-

The Cameronlaue, a BcoUleb eect,w^ToeC^^r l«d«r. Archly

bald Cameron, who waa pnt to death
la 1688. V
The LoUarif. a aect of refkHrmera,

were named after Walter l<oHard, or
liO^Uard, who waa burned for hem*y
In 1322.

The Polythelat took hla nama from
twoOr«* word.
Hie Polythelat believed In the plurality

of dettice.

The Sabbatarians were eo called from
.   ___ — « • h .law aw 1 ho

SCHOOL NOTES.
Mim Etta Hepier called on the high 1 that they art ready to talk bMl

JZ Turndtr wh*" ,h* CMh U ,l*hL

W . . . mmmV shlawama county to alto#*** to con* tbetr obaerrlng the seventh day as the
tor one day last *ee^ ^ . na| uloan undertakar, who, upon hear- Their founds was named

Hines* has kept MUdrsd |hja t yomtm Mj was vary Brmboune.
from her post ol duty. |U wenl to her home and in the hear- •

Bronchitis has made a number
vacant scats in the sixth grade.

MIm Em
lad., wasa<m^»«»«w * — - ------- . i mtwut iwu. - ------ -  ^,uw«iu — vroe

Th. 0. H. 8. choir w.m -l-IO«d | him. of prophec.c; boro ITW,

Turkey fiends from U»ei*en a »ect of the four-
been buying up turkeys hereabouts I ^mry, were nsmed from one
for a week or two, but their style of Who called himself Adam, the

doing doesn’t please the farmers. Coops ̂  of God.

of turkeys brought in by their orders ^ Baptiste had their name from
would lie examined and only lh« John the BapUak they dal mlngm pe^

toms, which cauaed me
'ISITerl i \ ^L~^PS^sWNik9*^|pl9^^i(S88S'

to help me, and 1 only grow worse
under their caw.
At length. 1 began
to take

Atomizers

AYER’S

trawwarc.

The Trapptota were so called fVom
111, went to her home and in the hear- f wWcb

.m. L. Wliwfmrt of Mtrlon, t||(m , ^an %ad w-Hild f u.imnl« wt- ^ IrTlQ(ttM bli their n»m. from

, 8d gr.de riel lor ThureiUy. urkollon. Neighbor, IhroHoo to mob IrrtBg, . rellglou. te.cher.ad_L. 1T_ ___ .a— •.MniMW'lee: born l«b-,

Sarsaparilla, and
very soon grew bet-

'ter. After using
half a doien bottlea

i was completely
cured, so that 1 have not bad a boll

or pimple on any part of my body
for the last twelve years. I can
cordially recommend Ayer’s Sarsa-
parilla as the very best blood-purifier

to extotence.H-G. T. Keiniia*t,

Myersville, Texai.

by Mtoi Lattto Wackanbut last erou-

log.

Ore n Thatcher, class of ’96, made a

pleasant call on the high school Wed-

nesday.

The 8th grade sctouceclambaea num-
ber of choice epee (mens awaiting devel-

opement in the spring.

The pupil's to Mies Depew’s room
are an example for punctuality. No
tardy marks have been recorded thie

year.

One of the victims of the big eleeve

crate wae noticed carrying chalk in
the folds of her garment one day this

* week.

By request the drawing* of Grecian

Columne made by the Ancient History

claw were sent to the University Club

for inspection.

The president of the Sophmore class

occupied the hour in Geneial History,

at a recent recitation, in giving a

most enjoyable talk on Grecian Art.

The 4th grade have just finished the

* study of nature’s protection for her

children for the winter, and are now
•tuying the owl. They have a very
fine collection of bird’* neeti. .

Teacher — Scholars, to-night, if It 'to

clear, look for the Dipper of Stars.
Next morning, Teacher — Scholars,
what was it I told yon to do last even-

^ ing? Pupil— You told us to get a
dipper of stars.

Class in Health Primer of Physi-

ology may recite. Teacher — What is

the cheet? Pnpll— It to a bony box
in our body. T.— What does it con-
tain? P.— The heart, the etomach and

—and— the gizzard.

SYERq  TK« OiaT WOMJW I

^gSareaparllla

perfume. We have perfume put up in fancy cut
bottle*, from 25c to 18.50 each. Inspect our
line of fancy and toilet articles.

Arm end Hammer eoda for 5e.
Corn starch 6c par lb.

Glosa starch 5c per lb.
Boston baking powder 16c per lb. „

Warren’s A 1 salmon best in world 15,
9 packages any yeast for 5c.

Kresh roasted peanut* 8<« {*r |bi
Hiawatha flno ent (tOc.

All uetent medicine one-fourth off. Large cans pumpkin 6c.
I8hredded ooooaout 20c per lb. ,

Klrkollne for washing 80c per pkg .

8 cans sardines for 9»c.
New tea dust 8c per lb.

6 large cans mustard sardine* 85c.
Good can corn 7c per can.

10 Iba rolled oats for 25c.

4 cakee sweet chocolate

R. S. ARMSTRONG S CO.

Pay the printer!r,l of ̂  >“ ““ ”*”nw Take your p*eHp.lo^d roc.pU
hwltob* hauled Wck liom^— OrMi | ““f “* dld' -  — I .».>.• iunk Dra* Stor*. M they “**two I lo tho I lank Drug Store, u they ue.

An | only Hie puroet drug* In preparing

Featherbone Corsets and Waists.

stftee.
o£££7'- •

who wear IhM.

Lake New. loiwk worta •hrolfyln«1'*« *od ” Aujoniyine pur... u.-.- - r -

Will n»y«’ auction for which bill* | AtheUt U a dlkbellerer In the eiUtenca | lllfm tlla their price, are right.

had been poetwl, U adjourned eiue die. ot any deity. ,
Will Intende remaining ou bU tarm | Tbo Kedomptoriat Father!, atao| *•rrho Redemptonai * •*"•*• I ». w,. — —
..... T V_ .M mnA tmiiinir off I known aa idguorluna, bad their name Michigau State Sunday School Ae- 1

___ ta.Kit Aral, struck __ .. ____

atnko hla tent and g Arlans ̂  tbelr name from 19 w. Good to return not taler

Bacon, met withe frightful eecldent, 0f jeaus Christ _ Baekien’s Amiaa esiva.

Saturday while hunting. He was us- 7. The best salve in the world for cuto,
• • - 1 GRAINS OF GOLD. | ^ ^ ^ fe,ering a double barrel muzzle loading

shot gun, and ramming a charge in
one barrel, the other wae dtocharged.
The palm of his right baud waa carried

away and the thumb mangled. He
was alone, but succeeded in making

- I uruior-n, ovrewo, -- ---- »
Envy to the dividend of succee*. gorea, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.

S. Holmes MercantUe Company.
__ nntv I rvw mnnAv refunded. Price. 25c per box. I ^ ^ B Mortfsfs nsl*.

TRADE-NARK REQIBTERED.
Dress-Maker? say: "They are
the best fitting corset on the
market.” Merchant*! cheerfully
lafund tho money after 4 week’s
trial if not c-tisfactory. Call for
them at the stores.

FEATHERBONE DORSET
SOtC MAHUSACTUMtaS,

KALAMAZOO. MICHIGAN.

'Tttttt

CO.

was aione, dui bucccwaw *** » 1 lue oaruei»uiL-w»
his way to where he coold get help, passport to the satisfaction of Ufa
and a doctor was called. An effort Patience to the support of weU|iess.
will bo mode to «T0 th. flrtt two flu- tmp.tl.nco U the ruin of .»»*« •

— M Uforlfhpidwe Ban Good humor is one of the best art
gers.— Stockbrldge Ban. ^ ^ one ^ wear in tod-

The next time you go to a church

The earnestness of life is the only or money refunded. Price, 25c per box.
For sale by F. P. Glazier A Co. Druggists

Pay the printer!
$10.00 Reward

Henry Wilson, the postmaster at
Welshton, Florida, myahe cured acaa*

Waterloo.

Jacob Rommel to unable to work on
account of rheumatism. Both millers

are on the sick list now.

John Hubbard and wife will move
to Jackson this week where John wil

eell hit dish washing machine.

Bert Hubbard had the misfortune to

lose a finger while railrtading two or

three weeks ago. He to now visiting
his parents here.

Mias Rosa Heydlauff opened school

in Dist. No. 6, Monday. John Howe
celebrated the first day by breaking
his thumb while trying tocatcha ball.

A stranger to onr town Monday
mistook our milf pond for an ordinary

mud hole and tried to drive throngh
it. When the horse and boggy began
tofioat, he thought It waa time to
call a halt. Byetander* took a boat
and brought hone, buggy, harneee end

man ashore.

The next time you go to a enurcu ̂  weismon, r iuriu»,

social or to a church dinaer or supper, ^ ^mething that will warm aching 0f diarrhoea of long standing in six
ust note how a small band ot hearts. Something that will cheer hope- houns wltU 0Df bottle of Cliam-

the sisters clap on their aprons and less lives. berlaln’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

pitch bravely into the work while While Remedy. What a pleasant eurprlee
others ot the sisterhood lie back and ltd«a“ot devote Its lelwre to *1^ must have been to the buflerer.
tan. The drones no doubt flatter them a ~ # who makea a specialty of 1 8uch cures are not unusual with this
selves that their indolent selflehnees is jookjnf tor in the ointment finds remedy. In many inetauces only one
not noticed, but It le, and provoke* pj^ty to do. or two dores are required to give per-

comment from both eexee. Such peo- ^ man who thinks it right to steal manent relief. It can alwaye be de-

pi*, as they go through Ufa should be la a thief, no matter whether he ^ pended upon. When reduced with
willing to help share burdens of this anybody or not wtter it to pleawnt to take. For sale

n*tnr* ̂  “Of -*»'• tb*m 'U 0D I ^ ^^Zu^nuith^l “r ^ P- Ql^*00-
, . . as you do the gaa , , Fresli oysters at the Bank Drug

A Hudson man is doing a land office ̂ e hypocrite bold* up his head a w nrire- stand
business by advertising “25c dish wash- little higher every time he see* a good Slot e » 0 g 1 e

er,” In throughout th. man make a .tumbling .tap. | ard. 18c p.r can, »lroU*8c p.r can.

country, aay, tba Gat.ll.. He r«- 1 A man of grumbling W “t

Mortgas* Hale
Default havtua been made* In the eondl..^.

of a certain morteaze nmde mut eieesM *
John TTFeldkamp and ?u»«iiii» P. r*IABii|
his wife, of the township of shsron .cotstif
Washtenaw, state ot Michigan, to Xsthe* J.

^ShsMa^s-irstiS
i inth day of NoYcmber, A. D. l«l

For anyone that sella

on the
Fiber SS of mortesges. on page -i. which Mi4

i duly w
sssnraii"— 7
dated the 17lh day of .

corded in the oOtee of the

1*1. l«

. ....... fh nMi
Mid NsihfwJ.luiy awslgneii D» wid Ms

dayoT No^rTil.
See of the nwliter st d«

— Mdrsl
at deed* I«

said "Washtenaw inmuly. on the SOU dsj
August. A. D. )N8e, Yh Uber IPef MSlgsswse

MEAT
nlS^L. Wcoek tur a-Un-wt
the Bth dav of August A. I>. lyt *^1^
S the ofSS of the r^Mer of deed, fj ;

‘Washt-naw eountf ou the A'U dsj ot OeU"

cheaper than

S»«SSg|3Scover the moneys secured l»? ssid tnortpr

notice
by virtue ot the power

couniry, -y- ^ Ou.,1.. B. " ^ A m.nof For P,le_A good S-ymr old m.r.,

oeiyes an armful ot orders nearly •*- whUe one wlth a gntetul heart may Lr Will exchange for young stock or for
ery day, and to each and every houee- f#Mt upon a cruat | 4 fl wood Gwx Blalch.
keeper who wants to make dleh waeh- A perBian philosopher, being aaked
Ing easy, he sends a common piece

of Ann srbor. Washtensw O unty. MieBj
(that being the piece tor

due on said mortgage. J‘^‘h,fJrJi5ee3t
of this proceeding and the*t^ni«|lwKeeper wuu wauiw ^ Persian philoeopner, oemg i — - -

Ing easy, he sends a common piece ot by what method be had acquired eol |f y0U ^gnt the very choicest cream
cloth fourteen inches square, carefully much knowledge, anewered: ‘‘BJ “ot Landy, go to the Bank Drug Store af-

BOYD’S
cloth fourteen inches square, carefully much knowledge, answered: “ot Landy, go to the Bank Drug Store af.
dou. up in manilta paper, and .ncloaJ f guiraTt " ‘ Ur “ “ ll'«V mak. » point of
prlut«l Instructions to “wet (he cloth ^ ^ ^ how ^ you ^having II froah.
In warm water containing * UteroH .nd how mtle vou oan do. but con- —

j welt ss an y^Uxes or\ *' prt»w

allowance of soap, pull back — . luc muj awv wa. »»•— * -- ---
sleeves and proceed in the good old not done something to make somebody
fashioned manner.” Second orders are ftod that you have lived.

U“rW«t.rm.„ did a littl. mat- 1 OUR NATIONAL WEALTH.

Sylvan.

R. J. Beckwith called

soon

get, and bow mtle you can do, but con-
tbe I gider the day lost on which you have Pay the printer!

W. A. McGuire, a well known citizen

I of McKay. Ohio, is ot the opinion lhat

there is nothing as good for children

Up to Date Market.

kfll those certain pieces or ^
| unto In the townsht6 of 8b*ron. ism* J

ty of Washtenaw and State 0‘ «lcn^ ,
(leserltMHl as follows, to-wlt. t|> . ....--t

I Mm. usVSiw

It May Do as Mi „ _

OU. N.TIOMAL^WEALTH-

mourning by coupling up Wilbert Aus- nioauy uy xu” ̂  _ __ It in bis fnniilv for severs! vears with »+UmA nnrmm hut .  — —  --

1 soM ta.
I Motion number thirteen t|> } , _ u.rM^^ree ^ Vuutotni t*u

S«rtP*
rimonial bu.,n«. at b,. | | b.r,si„-.Collg.,R.,„«,y. ll.li.d u«.l | a. W. Tc.s.cu. 4.^0^
mourning by coupling up WiltortAua- m<»uy by tu.^^ the b,*, ll In hla family for a.veral yaau willi trlMi many m ca||,a Kidney cure, but1 ------ - ---
tin of Azalia, and Miss Emma Baxter *’'h rih. adverttty the best results and alw
mouimug uywju|,,...Ru1. fumlgb perhapa the be^ lor 8*v'r*1 w“u I tried many so called Kidney cures but

tne UO»t .Cftu.i* „,IU mvwy* . „ ... ......... ...... . ^

G. W. and
here Sunday.

It to rumored that we shall
have a meat market to town.

Harry Beckwith baa gone to Grand

Rapide where he expects to spend the

winter.

Mies Jessie Bosh was called to Fort

Wayne, Ind., by the eey ere ill ness o
her mother, Mrs. F. Bush.

Owing to'b&d weather the social at
Henry Hofimao’a was not as well at-

tended as expected. Receipts $4.70.

Wra. Grey, Wm. Kellogg and Rev.
C. Zeidler went to Detroit as delegatee

to the State Sunday School Conven-
tion,

It is rumored that O. A. Burgess
who moved to Kalamazoo about a
year ago, will eoon return to this
place.

R. C. Campbell of Ypailanti will

give an Interesting discourse at the
Union church on Thanksgiving day at

Mrs. O. A. Parker of this place and

Mrs. G. W. Beckwith of CbelMA went

to Henrietta Tuesday to
Parker’s brother.

pie trom Sand Creek ote ,0ay at lue aa a clrcujatlng medium. clfided to try the children’s medicine

Press office, and after be had killed the Acoordjng & ^ eleventh census the and to his delight it eoon effected a per-

bride, he very kindly offered to let tbel weajtb of the country was dietrtt>uted| manent cure. and 60 cent bottlesbride, ne very mnaiy onercu iu »wv • «« i wealth of the country was distributed I manent cure. ?5 and 60 cent bottles Stop that cough with a bottle
Writer and Mr. Steam* ktos her also, J Tery unevenly, the Northern and West- 1 for p p Glaxtor A Co. White Pine Balsam. It has
telling the happy couple that U was ern States being far heavier in proper- - tor breaking up a severe cold
customary to let the witnesses have a | tlon to population thauti.H Southern. 1customary to let the witneeeee have at tlon to population thaBAeSoutbern. I Bre carry the finest line of silver- only by F. P. Glazier A Co.

kiss if they desired to avail themrolve. m wftre in 11,11 Pirt of lhe 0011 ftnd
.. nr Vii*«re Of coarse We dt- P1* wealtJl otlhe ^ lle8 ‘“ make the lowest prices. Our goaran- KwighuofiM M.cc.b*

I 1 p- U u8 1, o » a vtl“f. °.f tbe persolial tee goes with evary piece, liemember'
dined with thanks. But that was a pr^rty, -which constitutes a very con- the |jallk Drutr 8,ora
great wedding. Hey, Smith?— Adrian *ideraWe item of our national wealth.- ' in wealth, Pennsylvania ranks next1

, RSgt&iot Dce4s tor

swasrfisaspsa

Press.
688 - ^1 ikhU Now York, having an assessed valua- Krom 8Ir 10 8on*
Just lake a look at Snyder’s ed. tins ̂  of |1|Qgsi469,016, owing largely to ; As a family medicine
pek Something Intereetlnf to of- 1 thft enormous manufactures carried on KinF for Il3e nerves paweek.

fered.

, uou m -..-z -«l‘c.ne Bacon'. (MLy
Something lnt«.tlng ta o'- 1 the en0rmoU. m^uf.cn,rw carHe,. on| k*>” “ I I f'“?qthe enormous manufactures carried on nerves passea irom .ire io

I liver or blood disorder, do not delay, but 1 Ll cur®,„wn.?.reJul oinerQremB?'eB I ArtSr.Wffi
. «.» — ------ - ----- get a free sample package of this remedy Signed 7. W. Stevens, State Com.—WhF ] ̂

Bill Nf*, th* humorist, so disgust* I every man, woman and child In at once. If you have Indigestion, oonstl- n°t give this great medicine a trial, as It j eomitr>. by

^ ,u M^I ^1 “'I I stfS.

wm trenlcd to tn “ov.tloD.” in which ££ e«rmen.. exceed 8000,000,- 1 ^ * <

the eggs a8ei1 wer# tnc‘ant ̂tneegii* . I The total amount of gold coined at
malodorous quality. M W** “ld lhA] 0ur mints from 1793 to 18»2 wae $1,B82,-
in returning to New York Bill bad 000,000; of sliver, during the same pe-
eeveral teats all to himself, and might riod, there have been $067,000,000; and

A a _  1  a_   — I mivKaIsI lower n a r\t nil no.
errcrai wlo an —
haVe .pproprtatcl th. whol. e»r. of .nb.ldl.ry roln.ee of .11 denomln.-

— < n i jZimi i % — ~ ....... IWMKQQk “sg

Buckingham’s dyt for lh« wbisksrsl In the year 1801 there w«e clrcuhit.
to the best, handiest, safest, mmt, ̂  ^ ^ ^, . m .n,t •.fiftlW*- 1 *<*6, silver and currency held In
cieaueet, most economical and the United States treasury at the same

, 1 tory dye ever Invented. It is the geo- time would increase the nomtoai sum
1 tlemen’s faTorlt*. • , 1 to over 82,OOO.OOOjOOO. •

Agant Wanted.

Male or female in every Township

to Washtenaw County to advertise.
Diamond Cryeial syrup. For parti*
culars, Call or adikeae. D. Shell,
Franciscp, Mich,

On* War to Ba Happy .

Is at all times to attend to the comforts
of your family. Should any one of them

rfes-,

catch a slight cold or ooui
and call at once atHirtelf

New milch cow for sale. Inquire of
H. S Holmes,

lr£etGern pip
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The W. B. C. Will hold their regu
Urmeetlnf Krldey ertolng »t helf

pat eeveP, _ _
A M-guler iDMilDf of Olive Chapter

No jog, O. B. 8- will be held Wed-
j^ay, November !7th, *t 7 o’clock.

Kempf A Co. have eblpped nearly
0fty cerloede of poultry to the eeiierii

inurkei* from verlooe poInU In the

date.

pound — A puree containing a email

ein of money Owner can have eame
hy calling at thla ofioe, proving prop-

*,7 and paying for thla notice.

Holla Beckwith now weara a amlle
that reachea from ear to ear. It wae

oaueed by tba arrival of a daughter at

hit homa, Monday, November 18th.

Thanksgiving aervlcee will he held

Id the Congregational church next

Thursday morning at 10.80 o’clock,

Riv. Glrdwood preaching the eermon.

Superintendent Pattenglll hae an-

nou need the 2Ut eemi. annual appor-

tionment of money for eupport of the

primary echoole of the state. It it
the largcet ever known with a total of

•676,673,44. The amount of the ap.
portlonment for Washtenaw county la

•10,488.98, on the baaia of 83 cents per

capita for 12,671 children.

The Kpworth League will hold their
annual thank offering Sunday evening,

November 24, during the hour for

devotional exercises. It is it quested

tbit the offering! be placed In eeaied

envelope! and the contributor! to wiite

on the envelope what they have for

which to be especially thankful. It la

not neeeseary that the contributor*!
name be attached,

p

“Winning Soule*’ will be the tub-

|ect of discourse next Sunday morning

at the M. E. church- In the evening
the paetor will •fftlo apeak on eome
phase of the work of the Holy Spirit.

An exchange aaye: Yea, verily, girle
are of few days and full of miechlef

and whoaoever is deceived thereby la

not wwe. When the fair one chewelh
gum with much haate and etampeth
her pretty foot with vigor, then be-

ware. She cometh forth in the even-

ing with low neck end ehort sleeve*,

but In the morning she lieth shed

<* Dr,** Arthur Elmer, who epent a
few daye In Cheleea a year or to ago,

telling fortune!, la In trouble at Ionia,

where he hae been convicted of ewlnd-

Hog. H* has appealed to tha su-
preme oouit.

There’! thrift for you. Shyeter law-

yer* are aohctlng the oaeee of many of

the boiler explosion eufferere for dam-
age suits, for half tha receipts. As

mioy aa 16 lawyare have oalled on one

family.— Detroit Northslde Gazette.

Next Sunday Dr. Holmes will be
Nventy-eight years old. In honer of
the occasion ha ha* been invited to
preach at the Congregational In the

morning. In the evening the paetor

will conclude hie eerie* of sermons to

youug women, speaking upon •‘Faith.*’

Dr. J. C. Buell bee been In town the

past weak.

O. II. Davis was a Detroit vlelfor
this week.

Mr*. Den McLaren Is visiting rela-
tives in Saginaw.

Mre. Geo. Berthel is spending sev-

eral weeks in Detroit.

Burt end Burnett Sperks spent pert

of this weak In Jackaon.

W. II. Bnee Is spending eome time
with friends In Edmore.

Mr. and Mre. F, II. Swestlaud visit-

ed friends In Detroit this week.

Mre. Wm Hamilton spent part of
laet week with fr(ends in Grass Lake.

Dr. and Mre. R. B. Gates epent
Sunday with their daughter In Jack-
eon.

Jas. Beasley and Geo. Cross have re-

turned from their northern hunting
trip.

Mr. and Mre. Fred Schumacher
of Ann Arbor spent Sunday at this
place.

Geo. Fuller has returned to Chelsea

after spending several weeks in Battle

Creek.

Mrs. Michael Staflan entertained

Mlsees Niebling of Manchester lastwhile her mother hustleih. She eat-

eth all winter of the devoted young I ®UD^ay*

man’s oysters, aud partaketh with glee Rev. W. P. Conaldine entertained
but when the gemle spring cometh, Rev. Fr. Commerford of Pinckney last
she wiuketh the other eye and goeth Friday-
with a new beau.

There was an amusing expose of
Spiritualism, Saturday evening at the

expeuse of Mr. and Mrs. Purtell, lo-

cl medium,, of Bay City. Th. Mauc. I troU ,r* *ue,t' of Mr' ‘“d Mm' n* M-

Miss Cora Wurster of Webster spent

Friday last* with Mr. and Mrs. D. II.

Wurster.

Mr. aud Mrs. Harry Twamley of De-

Saturday

Mis Millicent Avery spent Sunday

In Ypllantl,

Mies Kate Hooker wai an Arbor vis-

itor Monday.

- Geo. Maat of Jackaon waa In town
the first of the week.

Joeeph Sibley le entertaining hie

sister from Syblewana. #

Becker Pratt of Kalamaxoo wae a

Chelsea visitor Tuesday. — p \

Mrs. M. Boyd and eon Warrep
spent Sunday In Mknchester.

Miss Jeeale Merrill epent Sunday

with her parents In Ann Arbor.

Mrs. E. Sparks of Leonl is visiting

at the home of Mre. D. E. Sparks.

Mias Ids Schumacher spent part of

this week with her brothar in Ann
Arbor.

Mies Tiille Girbaoh entertained MIm
Emma Said of Francisco the first of
the week.

Lloyd Osborne of Nilee le the guest

of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M
3. Noyes.

Howard Conk and son ot llersey are

guest of Mr. Conk’s parents, Mr. and

Mrs. L. L. Conk.1

Miss Edith Noyce has returned
home alter spending several weeks at
the home of her sister in Niles. ,

Mrs. Hook has gone fo Detroit,
where afler spending a few days, she
will return to her home in England.

Wholesale
Prices

v

Men's all wool black cheviot suite, win-

ter weight*, all sire*, ̂ |0.OO.

Men's all wool black Clay worsted salts,

sack and cutaway, well made, well lined

and made up st/fish, ̂  QQ

was being held at the residence of L.

F. Rose, a prominent money lender,

Twamley.

Mr. and Mre, O. T. Hoaver spent

and he was responsible for the expoee. Ibe latter part of laet week with rela-

After the usual preliminaries the spir- Mree l** Detroit,

its of departed oues were called upon Mrs. Josephine Gibbin of Chicago
to converse with members of the has been the guest of her mother, Mrs.
charmed circle. Everything went love- 1 Jas. Cunningham .

ly until Mr. Ross suddenly turned on

Dr. Crenel I relates the story of a

minister who prayed that the upright-

eous might become righteous, the intem-

perate temperate aud the industrious

duetrious,” which recalls the petition
once offered by a Scotch divine: “Lord,

have mercy upon all tools and idlote,

and particularly upon the town conn

cil of Edinburgh.”

Lost~End board to wagon,
at this office.

Leave

These are advertisers for us and money
savers for the man who needs clothiug.

Great bargain all through our Clothing

Department. Men's all wool overrate for

$10.00, superior in every way to over-
coats retailed one year ago at 114.00.

Boy's and children's suite, overcoats and:

ulsters at prices you can afford to pky*

The Ep worth League Orchestra has

been re-organized under the leadership

otGuieieSteger and will render good

assist a nee Sunday evanings at fheM.
E. church. There wae aleo a large
addition to tha choir Sunday evening

ot the younger members of tha League

who are to be called the Epworth
League choir. “

the incandescent lights when a start-

ling slate of affairs was revealed. There

sat Mrs. Purtell with her mouth
to a long tin tube through which she

had been talking for the epirlls. Her

husband obligingly held the tube.

The seance broke up lu a hurry.

TABLE SUPPLIES

The second number of the Youug
People’e Eutertainment Course will be

given Monday evening, by the Alice
Kaymond Conoart Company. The
company It composed of the following:

MIm Alice Raymond, the greatest lady

cornetlet in the world; MIm Charlotte
Tarrant, Chicago’s gifted harpist; Mis*

Winifred Gale, the captivating young

reader, and Mr. John Reldy, the pop-

ular tenor. The prase notice* from
places where this company haeappear-

ed are very flattering; and a rare treat

Is promised to those who attend thle
entertainment. Single admission 60

cent*, balcony 86 cent*. Reserved
seete at F. P. Glacier & Co.* e.

The Masonic fair at Detroit is at-

tracting attention from all parts of the

country aud promises to be the most
interesting event of the kind since the

world’s lair exposition. The commit-

tee members are full oi energy and are

backed by every Mason in Detroit, in

an eflort to give the friends a generous

welcome and a worthy entertainment.

It will be as grand and elaborate as it

is novel and pleasing. The opening
occurs the 26th aud the fair will con-

tiuue till December 7th. The fair is
to be almost international, aud it will

be instructive as well as pleasing.
Handsome fabrics, beautiful works of

art, paiutiug, and sculpture, choice
souvenir*, rare bnc-a- brae, sweet mu-

ic, oriental displays aud open hospi-

tality will serve to give the new build-

ing added interest. Excursions will

be ruu ou all roads aud low rales will

be oflered at all times.

CROCKERY

FREEMAN'S

XITHE CHOICEST EATABLES^

Bear in mind, we buy and sell Roods that

are right. Guarantee satisfaction or re-

fund your money.

PRICES AS LOW AS ANYWHERE,
QUALITY CONSIDERED.

Ladies' new cloaks and capes just opened.
See them.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.
Your Clothes

FRUITS. CROCKERY

Last Monday night th* Chelsea
Young Men’* Lyceum w»» organized
*t the lUadlng Room by the election

* of th* following officer*: Pre*., Audro*

Guide; Vlca Pirn, Geo. Vanllueen
Sec., Howard Brooks; Anlstant Sec,,
Ben Bacon; Treasurer, Fred Tomlin*

•on; Sergeant at Arme, Roy Evans,
There will ba a debate next Monday
evening on the question of a third
term for Free. Cleveland. There will

he debeteft end other literery exercises

•very alternate Monday evening, the
other Monday evenings to be filled
with short addressee on subjects ot in-

terest. Membership Is open to mem-
bers of the Gymnasium and Reading

" Room.

Pauline Oeeterle, by her next friend

Christian Oeeterle, ba* eued the vil-

lage of Chelsea for •1,000 damages,

test winter she stepped Into a hole in

8 defective sidewalk. A niety nal
was rqn ipto her foot aud eU weekso
icknese followed. The doctor le topiy

end the wherewithal must come from

the village with a small amount addi-
tional aa a forcible reminder.— Ann
Arbor Registei . If this case had gone

much longer, It ie bard telling wba
the amouht of damages would have
been asked. Lett spring it waethougut
by the gkrl’a attorney that 076 wouk
heal everything, but the village presl

dent and attorney settled the thing

with the girl’* fhther by paying the
•um of glO, which he thought was
mup thin the case really justified.
There will probably be eom«

No peddler does anything to help

town. He gives nothing to churches,
schools or public enterprise. Ue pays

no taxes. 'He has nothing in common
with our people. He can swindle
you— and often does — you cau’t help
yourself. He has no store down the
street to which you can return goods

that are not up to wimple. The itin-

erant merchant has no reputation to

•ustaiu. He can cheat with impunity.

The home merchant is aud does oppo-

site. He bears his ehare of the bur-

dene of good government. When a
subscription i* passed he le the first ap-

proached. He builds a home which
enhances the value of all property. He
Helped pay for the church in which

you worship, aud the school lo which

you send your children. He cannot

afford to misrepresent his goods or

swiiglfe v°o» 8elf interest
would prevent that.— Ex-

alone

Advertised Letter*.

The following i« ihe U«t of W ter. re-

maining unclaimed in the po.toffloeat

Cheieea, Noy. 18, 1896:

John Schlttenheira.

Geo K. Skinner. —
Penoue calling for any ot the aboee

Large cluster table raisins

California seedless raisins

• Fancy 4-crown loose
muscatel raisins

Imported sultana raisins

Fancy large California

prunes

Fancy small California

prunes

Giant figs.

Large ripe bananas

Lemons and oranges.

We are showing a large

and beautiful line of

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Toilet Sets, Decorated

Stock Patterns,

Plain white Semi-Porce-

Can’t fit too well.

Can’t look too nice.

Nor will they cost too much when selected at

'Webster’s.

lain.

FISH

Fresh oysters.

New heavy Iceland hali-
but chunks.

Fresh white codfish strips

New Holland Herring
Large fat mackerel.

A full line of canned fish

White Granite Ware.

Vase L$mpa.

Banquet Lamps.

Fancy Decrated China

and a complete line of

!

YA/b have a ful1 line of 0041 andwood8tove0’
VV zinc boards, oil cloth and binding, com
shellers, guns, ammunition, and at prices low-

er than ever. We are making low prices on
furniture.

HOLIDAY CROCKERY HOAG & HOLMES_ Headquarters for lamps and crockery

FREEMAN 3. | stoves stoves stoves stoves
--------------- ---------- ----

plane* mv advertised.
Geo. 8. Lauu>, P' K.

Mltoge fought out \t th#
wm«* on for trial.

A Run-Aw»y MaK-h.

p.n!edMi« ulhtl Su'plm rbto Mr'
Whit. Pl«. atloto. U. a ArmitroDg
& Co, offlotatlog. W. offer you 800

match M Ilk. th« »bov* t“ri 6 C*"
They had long b*n «»tuok” °n “
otkVr hut together th.y will -.tick”

anywhere now. h- 8. Arm.trong *
06. can match any price* |?©u

heard ot,

Am  Arlwr  Electric  Granite - Worts.
Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand large quantities of ail the various Granite* in the rough, and are

prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice, aa^ we have a full equipment for polishing.

We open the season wKh a complete stock

of stove*, —oooka, ranges, coal heat era and

wood heaters 6f all kind*.

Our etock la large and must be reduced in

a short time if low price* will do It. Be euro

to give ne a call before you purchase. Wo
can mvt you money.

Furniture at special low price* all thfe

month.

tft

JOHN BAUMGARDNER. Prop., Ann Arbor.
-VT. J. ZBUsr^IFIF.
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A GiOrtOIA OINMtA.

TKMikunTin' comoo but ooco • /oor,
*poaa«m-

Too cno hot 1*11 1* mj ohoi^
(Cairo that poonom. Sue!)

Torkoyo-thoj to nico to oot,
Bfowo on’ hoottHl. fot an* aoro^;
But tho> can’t beat ’pooamn »oat-
ft^arre that ‘pooouia. Sue.)

Thotikftil «« l » *»l»‘ <?hhifal _rfr that ’pooonift. 8oo!)
1 love you ami you love n»e.
(Carve that ‘iMwaum. MoO

Carre him otralirht and carve him true,
While the gravy dlpo like dew,
gweeter than the lipa o* you,
(Carve that 'fommm, 8ueD f . ,

Cotton— hit’a gono out o‘ aight. •

(Carve that iniMum. 8ne!)
But Wt*» left my ap|H*nte.
(Carve that ’poaaum, Sue!)

Don't <*ar«‘ whaf'a the connttry’o fate,
*Pomtum bound toaave the atate; /
Uncle Billy, iniaa yer plate:
(Carve that 'poaiium, 8ue!)

•^Atlanta Conatitutipu.

Vk. n ANNHM NIGHT 'ATTACK.4 *»**

lit

THE THANKS-
GIVING TURKEY.

8

‘It

ft

S»- \

T OHN ORimN wo* « yo»n* l»M''
I. <hanic in a thriving mauufucturing

town in the interior of an Eaatern
State, and when he had been promoted to
the anperiuteudence of the ahot* where
hi* had begun hia apf»reiitireah)|», it was
a proud day for him. and as well for
liuhha~ Mercer, who thought John was
the brightest young fellow the town had
ever produced. And perhaps he was, for
he had under way inventioua, which,
when completed. woul£ revolntloniae the
work of the shops in which he was en-
gaged and would also revothtioulae Johu'a
financial situation and make him equal to
the owners of the shops. He was but
23, and for two years he had been shap-

S»

42

MICHIGAN MATTERS.

NEWS OF TMI WIIK OONCIKLY
CONDENSED. -

Ananal Reunion ©f a Famous »•»*-
ment— finlctdo of W. T. Lnmomnm,
of Grand llaptds- Northern Benin*
aula Farmers Hold Institutes*

onk xionr hr came homk hhi xk.

lug all his fortunes by the wishes of
Martha Mercer.
Ami now he was promoted, he would

go and claim the girl, ami let her share
before all the world his honors and his
BRINE
8o it was, and the sun never shone on a

fairer day tha-i was their wedding day.
And there were no Honda for a year.
Then they came thick and fast, for John
was disappointed in one of his inven-
tions and. like many bright minds. 1iis
could not stand the sii.-k of defeat*
though it might only be temporary. Hr
ira* tngrnse and ugly, and though he still
supermuhidt d the shops, there was no
longer spirit in his work and there seemed
to him to be no longer charm in hia home.
A baby had cmnet and there was sun-

shine in its smile to all except the father.
He seemed to think that it was only an
addition to his burdens, and he almost re-
fused to touch the little one when he
rame home after the work of the day.
Martha was suffering all this in silence
and she dared not offer consolation, for
he grew angry if she talked to him, and
for a time he never spoke at his own
table. At last the strain was too great
for him and one night he came home
drunk, not bleared and red. as the vet-
eran drunkard comes, but white and
stupid, as if he had l»een under the in-
fluence of some deadly drug. From this
time his downfall was rapid, and within a
year he had lost hia place and had driven
his wife and child into the street. Then
ho disapiienred and Martha, heartbroken,
went with her child to her father's place
In the- country.
She heard no word from John and daily

she worked about the farmhouse, for in
that there was relief from thought. Her
father gave her an interest in the small
products and she devoted herself to the
raising of poultry. The child grew, too,
bright and strong and !>cnujtiful. and al-
ways reminding her of his father, whose
image he bore. When the frosts of the
second year since John had gone came,
Martha had a fine lot of Thanksgiving
turkeys for the city mrrket and she sent
them away with a hope that somewhere
in the world one might come to the table
where John sat, and to that extrtit, at
least, she coaid contribute to his comfort.
It was a small hope, though, for she
knew that the John she saw Inst would
not be able to eat turkey at Thanksgiv-

have a history, but no one ever spoke of It,
and he surely did not.
He was ashamed of hia past, ashamed

to let Martha know where he was. The
old love had come again and he would
have given all he poaaessed to have had
Martha as his again, but he dared not ask
for that which he had so ruthlessly cast
aside. He thought of the child and hoped
that some time he might meet the little
fellow, and through him come again to
the mother, but there was small chance
of such a meeting, for he knew that
Martha's people came to the city only at
long intervals. Besides, that w*s too
much like the way those things come t6
pass on the stage, and John did not be-
lieve they ever happened so in real life.
He waa thinking over hia situation and

wondering what they were doing then in
the old place, and what they would have
for Thansgiviug. when a child aan out
and culled “Papa.** At find, he almost
staggered, then he stopped and stood
still. The child came nearer, and, notic
iug that it had made a mistake, it turned
away with a half-frightened cry and ran
to ita nurse.
John went on to hia home, nervous, and

more than usually depressed, but he re-
sisted the feeling with ail his power, and
when he went in to his dinner he waa
himself again; quiet, self-possessed, and
the friend of all. When he entered the
diniug-ntom everybody appeared to be
tilking at once, and he laughingly asked
what had happened.
“Pass the cause of the disturbance to

Mr. (Iriffln.” said one of the boarders to
another* who was studying what seemed
to !*» a very much worn and crumpled
note.

“I got that to-day out of the dressed

and the inside thoroughly rinsed, both
outside and Inside should be wiped dry
with a clean towel. A turkey to be stuffed
should be prepared the day before. If
roasted, it should be cooked alow and
evenly, with frequent bastings of flour
and butter. A good fowl ia often spoiled
by being baked in too abort a time in too
hot an oven.

Mrs. Dorothy's Thanksgiving.
Squire Ephraim Drew and hia good wife

Pnie
They invited some gueata to dine,

And^drink to the health of the common-
wealth,

In a glass of Thanksgiving wine.

Said Ephraim Drew to his good wife
Pnie.

“When asking Judge Jonathan Drake
Well ask the young man, his sou Jona-than. _ _

For my danghter Dorothy’s sake.” *

The guests came at last to the squire’s
repast.

Receiving a welcome bland, #
And Dorothy blushed as Jouathau

brushed
With his lips her UUy-whitc hand.

With wondering eyes at the turkey’s sixe
The guests did exclaim and admire;

There were dainties beside, boiled, baked,
stewed and fried.

And a big plum pudding on fire.

To Jonathan’s plate, by a lucky fate.
It chanced that the wishbone fell;

Then softly said he to fair Dorothy,
“My lot shall this wishbone tell.

cheerfully. If the Idea is suggested to
them they will feel a proud satisfaction
in the knowledge that they pared the ap-
ples for the plea, or atoned the raisins for
the cake. It gives them a sense of pro-
prietorship in the result, which is whole-
some for them, If rather comical to thn
eklers.
An old-fashioned Thanksgiving de-

mands a midday dinner. Whatever fash-
ion may dictate on other days she should
not l»e liateued to on this one, particularly
when there arc children to be considered.
After dinner there should be lime lor

game© and the “recreations” which the
Pilgrim fathera themselves did not dla-
dain. Poot-bnll Is the tlme-lu>i*»rcd gama
that has delighted many generations of
boys. Before it attained to ita present
height of scientific generalship, when fly-
ing wedges were unknown, »t *:*3 as
fiercely contested as on the modem battle-
field, and perhaps even more fun was ex-
tracted from it.

Twonty-firat Michigan.
The Twenty-flrat Michigan Infantry

held itaauaital reuuinn atBweet's Hotel.
Grand Rapids, Thursday, with fbe largest
attendance or veterans of any Western
Michigan npiulon Iff a long time. Col.
William B. McCreary, of Flint, president
of the association, waa Unable te be pres-
'ent on account of Illness, and mnt a let;
ter of regret to his old eomra«les. Secre-
tary fiber Itioe, of Grand Bdpida, read
hia annual report, ia which he referred
to the fart that ahice the last mooting
ithe grim reaper death had been busy In
the ranks, andthat no lesa than eighteen
comrades hnd been borne to the tomb by
sorrowing frienda. The banquet waa
held in the evening, and amopg other
features waa a very able ahot;t paper by
Congressman Avery, of Greenville, on
“The Old Flag.” The remainder of the
program was as follow*: Adders* of
welcome, Mayor C. D. 8tebbins; “Our
Monument at Chickamauga,” Hon. Corne-
lius Van Loo; “Our Mother*,” J. J. Aus-
tin; “Old Lookout Mountain Camp
Ground,” Capt. J. C. Taylor; recitation,
“The Crippled Old Soldier.? D. H- «*»*
glish; “Battlefield of Chickamauga After
the Lapse of Thirty-two Year*,” Capt.
George W. Woodward; recitation, Miaa
Francie Alcombaek; “Our Dead of *U5,”
Sanford W. Lyon; “The Ladies,” fi. N.
Bates; “The Living Comrades of *03,”
George K. Taylor. The old officers were
re-elected aa they have been each year
for aeveral years past.

to secure credito^

wunrl* on In* th*n *n acn of. .-ui-sts.-;
box of chewing gum and a box of eigsi

Frenk Ayres, of Wheeler. UratW
County, shot hlniae*. accidentally whii*
out hunting au^Oied ihortly afterw.U?

Haul! Hie. Marie will have a new ho*
pital next year. The plana for It a"ri <3

and ground will b* broken t*pleted
spring.

sutipcsed that Incendiaries were twuonZ
ble for the blaif, wpom,.

while riding home with his land down
collided with Hylvester Tobin. Tohi.

Th© wiggle's Device.
Said the Wiggle: “I’m an artist and of

course 1 can’t afford
A lot of pie and turkey for my Thanks-

^givibg board;

«11 liiitiiiiillllillfH1 m

“I'll wish you and I. when a year slips by,
May dine on Thanksgiving day.

With none to o’erhear, or to interfere.
And with all but ourselves away.”

Then they broke the bone; with a stifled
groan

He lost; and sighed heavily
To note the glad smile that she wore the

while.
So he asked what her wish might be.

Farmera* Instltntea.
Hon. Chas. W. Garfield and Secretary

Butterfield, of the State Board of Agri-
culture, with a number of professors from
the Agricultural College, have been in
the Upper Peninsula where they conduct-
ed the first farmers* institutes ever held
there.'"* Mr. Garfield said; “These inirtb
tutes are a now thing for the Upper
Peninsula, and are regarded by their
promoters as largely experimental. The
work was very satisfactory in every par-
ticular. The attendance at each place
waa fair during the day sessions, and
very large in the evenings. There ia a
growing feeling among the citixens of the
Upper Peninsula that their future pros-
perity depends upon agriculture. . The
lumber business is declining, and mining
is becoming more and more irregular. In
profit of this there was shown during our
Institutes a manifest desire on the part
of the people for information upon the
subject of seientilie farming. Neatly all
of the farmers up there are Swedes who
had been thrown out of work by the shut-
ting down of the mines. There is one
thing that is very promising for tlo se
farmers, and that ia that when they have
once made a start to improve a piece of
land nothing will induce* them to return
to their work under ground. As it rule
the farming up there ia carried on in "h
very crude manner, and it is gratifying
to know that the institutes are giving just
the information that is most needed.”

‘Well, I thought,”

J0I1X HEAPS THE STRANGE MESSAGE.

AT MUST ILK ALMOST HTAUOKItKP.

lag. unless it was in a prison whose au-
thorities were kind.

It was the (lay before Thanksgiving
the city and John Gridin walked slowly
along the street toward the hoarding
house w hich he claimed a* home. It w as
not the same John Griffin of the other
days, but n new one. He hud gone down
and down until at last in a drunken row-
in a dive he had received u blow in the
head- which had almost killed him. For
w-eeks he hud lain unknown in the hos-
pital of the city and then strength had
come again, and he had gone forth
make a new name far himself. He had
had time to think, and he had availed him
self of it. In a year’s time he hod come
to the front again in the same line of
work, and the old inventions were now
restored and what had proved a disap-
pointment before, was th* snceess he had

he lived Mr. Griffin waa considered the
first roan of the place. He was sad al-

Utew he mast

turkey we are to have to-morrow,” said
the landlady, ns he took the paper.
“What is it” he asked. “A bill for

the turkey?"
Mr. Griffin was not given to jokes, and

this was received with applause. It was
still going on when he looked at the paper.
It had evidently been a small handbill,
printed on one side, and he looked at the
printed side. Only a portion of it re-
mained, and on that what other words
might- have been he did not see. AH he
saw was “Brinton,” and Brintnn was the
town where Martha lived. He turned
pale, but it passed on the instant, and he
turned the sheet over. There written in
pencil were the words:
“May the wife who geta this be as hap-

py us 1 once was; and may she never be
as unhappy as I am now.”
There was no name; no indication

whence it came, and if it had not been for
the tell-tale word on the other side, the
wonder might have never !»een solved.
As John read the words, those near

him saw a great change come into his
face. At first, It paled and there waa a
look of agony, then he smiled and as he
smiled, he turned to tho landlady.
“Will you dine at (l on Thanksgiving?”

he said, briefly.
She was ao upset by the sudden change

in the state of affairs that she could
scarcely speak, but she managed some-
how to tell him that was the hour.
“Have three places for me,” he said,

rising, “I have just time to catch a train
now, and I can not explain until to-mor-
row at dinner.”
That was all the boarders had to talk

about then for- a whole day, but it was
enough, and when 6 o’clock came on
Thanksgiving day everyl>ody was at the
table promptly, some of them in their
curiosity having cancelled engagements to
dine \vith friends.
The three places were vacant for an

it wenied (0 the Imarderu, but «*»

She blushed rosy red.
she said, ̂

“Lest you lose, ’twas surer this way—
For me to wish, too, that your wish come

true,

Yonr wish for next Thanksgiving day.”
—Harper’s Bazar.

But I took my points and went to work,
and now, as you may see.

I’ve got a splendid turkey, as fine as fine
can be.” —

The Children's Thanhagftving.
The children should be encouraged to

help in the preparations for the great oc-
casion, writes Elizabeth Robinson Scovil,
in the Ladies’ Home Journal. They dear-
ly love to be busy, and if work can be
made interesting to them they will do it

All Depends on the Turkey.
“How are you going to spend Thanks-

giving, Uncle Jake?"
“Well, sub, hit’s des ’cordin’ ter de

turkey. Ef he's quiet, en doan rocs' too
high, I’ll speii* deday at home; but ef he’s
noisy, en I mek’ any mistakes, dey’s no
tellin’ whar L’ll fetch up!”— Detroit Free
Press.

What’s that you’ve got there, Jones?”
“Thnnksgivin’ turkey! Just won her at
a raffle — an’ only had fifteen chances at
a dollar a chance!”— Yonkers Gazette.

died from hia Injuries. |
Muskegon snd Hoginsw psopfc Wlllt

through train service between the*,
towns, over the D.. L. A N. and 0. 4 W
M. aystems, and the plan la Wing consw!
©red.

The |2B tax on Ohio and Indiana marks,
manship has frooen out for this ie«aoa
nearly all the old hunting parties that
make^hc northern part of the State their
hunting ground.

During last week 200,000 labbages wer»
shipped from the south end of Bay City
to Cincinnati and the Houth. Farmers
obtained from |5 to $7 a ton for them
delivered at the cars.

Thi new town well at Ragle is com-
pleted, at a depth of 1T0 feet. A wind,
mill nnd a 200-barrel tower tank are be-
ing erected and a quantity of hoa© will l«
taught for fire purposes.

Nettie Williams, an innocent-looking
10-year-old girl, waa arrested at Owoaso
for stealing rings valued at $20 and dress
patterns from frienda ahe was visiting in
Haginaw’. She confessed.

By the burning of a tarn at WllUs on
Saturday night D. W. Kane lost twelve
ton* of hay, twenty tons of straw, two
horses, two buggies, etc., ami on© of his
horses waa seriously burned.

The Yawde Boat Club, of Marshall,
held a baby show at which twenty of the
handsomest youngsters in the city oom-
I*eted for prize*. The affair was th# talk
of the town and a howling success.

The relatives of Miaa Olive Carleton,
at Ht. Clair, sti^ insist that she was mur-
dered and did not commit suicide. They,
however, give no reaaou for this belief
other than that the detectives here told
them.

reality it was only a quarter after 0 when
Mr. Griffin came in with his wife and the
boy, and John told the afory to those
ataut him. and if th*re were tears aa he
went over it all, and how at laat he had
found Martha waiting and hoping always
for him, they were tear* of thanksgiving.

Hclcctioji u Turkey,
good cook give* theae direction*:

erence to the others
feet soft, legs smooth, spurs
Skin should look aoft, sbowtag layers of
yellowish fat and white flesh. He says,

oog give* tneae uirecnwna:
rkey abort and plump in pref-
othera, eyes should be bright,
w smooth, spur* abort and

look to the Joints to sefetf they are pliable,
and to the end ofof the breast bone to see if
It is flexible. This <-onnoisieur further
recommends dry-picked ones aa much
nicer than those which have been scalded,
and declares hen turkeys are not as finely
flavored aa cocks. After the pin feathers
have been removed with burning paper

Relief Fimd at Detroit*
Sympathy, substantial as well ns ncutl-

Mental, was tendered to the families cf
the dead and injured in the calamity at
Detroit at a meeting hold at the Audito-
rium. Not only the rich of the city were
represented, but the working men and
women, who know how to thoroughly
while earning , their daily bread, were
there, and their dollars snd quar-
ters went to swell the sum that was
raised for the relief.of the unfortunates,
as well as the larger sums that came in
checks. Altogether $11,170.02 was re*
ported to the meeting to be used as a gen-
eral fund, of which $3,000 comes from
ths Free Press fund, $2,000 from the
Newberry* and $300 from Senator Mc-
Millan, the latter two subscriptions hav-
ing come from the Mayor’s office. This
will jiot be the sura total raised, 'ill©
meeting asked that collections be taken
up in the churches, the schools, and even
the aaloons. Bennies, there was a fund
which had been raised by the Mayor, part
of which hnd been placed where it would
fo the moat good. — . — -

Michigan Bean King Is Dead.
William T. Lainoreaux, of Grand Bap-

ids, known as the bean king, from the
fact that he handled more beans annu-
ally than any other man in the world,
committed suicide Sunday afternoon by
shooting himself in the bead. He suf-
fered a stroke of apoplexy last summer
and since then had spells of melancholy.
Mr. Lamoreaux was tarn fifty-eight years
ago in New York State nnd wont to
Grand Rapids in the early ’70s, and begun
business in a small way handling seeds
and beaus. His bean elevator is the
largest in the country nnd for several
years he has handled 1,000.000 bushels
of beans annually, with a trade that ex-
tended all over the country. Uig. .widow
and an adopted daughter survive him

Short Btato Items* ~f7~~
The Universalist Church, of Marshall,

has closed its doorl until financial aid
comes to maintain services. - •
Joseph B. Witcher, of Saginaw, waa

arrested at Cincinnati for embezzling
$-100. He has confessed and is on his
way back for trinfc—

The Episcopal Church of All Saints,
at Saginaw, will probably pass out of the
Episcopal church hands ami become the
property of the Church of Christ.

Canada Southern surveyors are said
to be marking out a ncik. route from St.
'P lirtntti a f t _ >  M

- At Ann Arbor over 500 women stu-
dents of the university attended a recep-
tion given by the sophomore girls. AH
msle students were carefully excluded,
and the men in the orchestra were hidden
by a screen.

Kalamazoo has a new industry— th*
slaughter of horses for their hides About
fifty were killed during the year past
William Shaffer buy* old horses for 75
cents or $1 apiece and sella their hides for
from $2.00 to $3.00.

A Manistee man got tired of life th*
other night and to drown bis troobta
jumped into the river. The coldness of
the water soon changed his mind for hire,
however, and he yelled until stale one
got a plank snd pulled hbn out.

Milford Brisbin nnd Willard Clapp were
hunting muskrats in Franklin Township,
Lenawee Cotfnty. Clapp s gun was acci-
dentally discharged, and its load of shot
lodged in Brisbin’s abdomen. Blood pois-
oning yet ip* and ths boy died.

It transpires that. Watson Fisher, the
Mount Clemens barber, who went North
on a hunting expedition and died soon
after his return, was not a victim of salt
pork, aa supposed. In hia stomach a sil-
ver 10-cent peice waa found obstructing
the passage. '

George H. Durand Sr., one of Sagi-
naw Volley’* moat paomluent dtiaeus,
died Tuesday, aged 82. He was tbe
father of the Hon. George II. Durand, ex-
Congressman and ex-Chlef Justice of tho
Supreme Court; Mrs. John 1*. WllttlP*
of Chicago and the Hon. L. T. Duruud,
of Saginaw.

When tho Bay City water works iulet
pipe was laid up Saginaw Bay less than
twenty years ago, the intake was seven
feet below the average level of the water.
Tho lakes have fallen so much since that
the pii»e is now covered by only two and
a half feet, which is one foot less thsn
only a year ago.

The Hackley Park Assembly Associa-
tion, of Muskegon, practically disappears,
all of Its property, real and personal, be-
ing deeded to Albert Dodge, of bran
Rapids. Mr. Dodge is the grand secre-
tary of tho Michigan Good 1 emplane.
Mr. Dodge any* that while his plans are
not yet ready to announce there will w
an assembly held next year and that io
will proceed to organize an naaembly asso-
ciation. While the consideration nomei
in the deed is $23,000, it is estimated the
projierty ia worth nearly twice that.

Just before tho closing hour |Ju"dny
morning at Buckley & Douglas mill, *
istee, a tramp named John Tynon, hwa >
known as “Jack, the Ripper,” was found
asleep in a pile of sawdust. Ordered on.
he started away staggering,
half drunken. A moment later he l»tct»eu
head foremost into the main driving
and was carried around the pull**.' . J®* •

every bone in his body being crushed t
four-foot belt snaplF*

There was a unique scene in the court-
room at Schoolcraft n day or two hgo,
during the trial cl a caw* in which cer-
tain sheep brands figured. It was nocta-
sary to bring Into court ,the sheep bear-
ing the marks ih question for the jury to
view.

A little Hillsdale girl was envious of Battle Creek

When Governor Bradford issued his first proclamation of thanksgiving men
were sent into the forests for game and they returned loaded with turkey*

to her father's haystack. The resulting
hdnze completely eclipsed the other bon-
fires/ and she was satisfied. 

I Col. Michael Shoemaker, of Jackson,
died Sunday, aged 77 years. Tie was
one of the%most prominent Democratic
politicians and business men in Central
Michigan. Daring the War he was col-
onel of the Thirteenth Hcjfment of Mich-
igan Infantry, and he and his regiment
were specially mentioned for gallant ser-

a pulp. Tho big four-foot belt NnW-
in two. Tho victim’s shoe, hat ““"J”*
meats of his vlUto were found in di*nw
ports of the miR.

All is activity at\ron Mountain. The
Pewabic Mine Company has purenawu
the Walpole property and comnienceajs*
ploriug, with a view to extending eper
tlona. It has also iucruased the wag*
of 500 men. The Lumberman « < »»‘P« J

employing 800 mep and propo** H
crease the force. I'he QuUf?^ J* ai

and another firm talks of 00®*®*'

9, upon whom ^
taro loaded an ‘P

their own, to ta knoVn M WauP^
At Benton Harbor a

benefit waa given for F. H. Fro** bjin
lost $111000 in the late fire, luring ^

kss&eE^-I
doors and son
proceeds will

/



I Gave Up
Hoping l wonW •vnr bo beitrr, l had »nf-
(Ored to muOhr from amir rlomaob, kidney

troubloi, nMwtnU.
Sarsaparilla was the means of aav ng my

was strong and
1 recommend

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
loail who U>ng fur health and strength.'*
Ji u IIOLAB hcniKHSKU, Summerdale, HI.

pllla are Ustoless. mU.I,eltoc-noou S r'llis AUdruagim.. vac.

One Way to Build a Road.
A good road was needed between

Florence and the beautiful little city
of Fieftole. Keelug this, the authorities
of the latter place Issued titles of nobil-

ity which were Inscribed In a “book of
gold,** nnd for which titles good round
sums were naked— from three hundred
dollars up, according to the dignity of
the title. Couuta, barons nnd mar-
quises were created by scores; the road
was built and Is a flue one. Even vanity
may sometimes be. turned to good ac-
count. __
No parental care ever falls to the lot

of a single member of the Insect tribe.
In general, (be eggs of an Insect are
destined to be hatched long after the
parents are dead, go that most Insects
are born orphans.

A NOBLE LIFE

SPOT FOB AND WITH 8UFFEB-
«G WOMEN.

A Life’s Work Perpetuated throngs a
Faithful Baughter, aid Records of
PrloelMS Yalae.

Caracui. to ocs laut budcss )

What a vast amount of misery and
suffering has been prevented by the clear-
headed foresight of one noble woman!
She had struggled, labored, and sacri-

ficed for the welfare of her sex.
The eyes of tho women of the world

were upon her. A

WANTS COAST DEFENSES.

W« Are I mu! equate!?
1 r°t®cte4 at lea port Plocea.

OUnual report of Qon. MUm, com-
manding the army, has been made public.
TOff tsnoaisi la shown to be in exoeUsdt
condl on, well lusirncted, eltteient and
atteiitive to duty. Liberal appropriations
are required for public buildings at tho

r,-' of Jwhu*li out of repair.
I nder tha head of coast defenses Hen.
MUes states that the condition of there
defenses is such as Ip require decided and
immediate setioa for their impn»vement.
I he unguarded condition of our coast is
known by every first-class powef, and our

-houm not u M tutu fulK „
wtuit bo mM iu ht.

reiiort of 1HHD upon the absolute import-
ance of the defense of the entire PncWlc
coast In view of the fact that it was pos-
sible for any naval power to blockade ev-
ery iuiportant port within ninety days,
while it would take muay years to make
a successful reactance, nnd the country
might W rsquiml to fw? imhMnuftr of

i,ooo,000. While tho railroads might
transport a million hrnve men to the coast
they would be useless without appliances
to cope with the modern engines of war,
and with all our intelligence, pride, Inven-
tive genius and enterprise we are as far
behind in the modern appliances of war ns
China or Japan.
While he does not anticipate war in the

near future he shows that in the Inst 200
years in less than 10 per cent, of the wars
has there been any formal wanting or
declaration before hostilities, and as it
would require years of time to construct
modern weapons of war it would be un-
wise to disregard the lessons of history.
In our own country, for nearly 200 years,
there has never been a period of thir y-
five years in which It has not been in-
volved in war. He points to the case of
Chinn, which made the fatal mistake of
relying upon its vastly superior numbers
for safety, nnd argues that the best guar-
anty of pence is a condition of readiness
for war. Touching the infantry, Geu.
Miles recommends the three-bnttnliou or-
ganization and regimental ixists to keep
the companies of regiments together. Ho
thinks that at least one full regiment of
cavalry should be assembled at Fort
Utley, Kansas, where field juaneuvors
might be undertaken annually. To thor-
oughly demonstrate the utility of bicycles
and motor wagons in the army it is ree
oinmeuded that a force of twelve com
panics be equipped with these devices, to
be manned from the 4,000 officers nnd
men in the army able to use n bicycle,
which has been already found extremely
useful.

DARING EXPRESS HOLD-UP.

//

As she recalled the past, and tried to
penetrate the future, a smile of supreme
satisfaction passed over her honest face
as site remembered that her life’s work
would be perpetuated.
The room m which she sat contained

hundreds of volumes of records; and,
Ituming to her daughter, she said, —
| “My daughter, this room, as you well
know, contains the records of my life s
work, in which for many years you hove
so diligently assisted me.

“ By earnest application you have com-
passed my methods; and It is s happi-
ness to think that when I leave, the
glorious work will, through you, go <

“ The mission is a noble one. I)o
have done: never permit a woman’s ap-
peal to go unheeded.

“ These records tell of every esse ever
submitted to me; and it is my wish that
the facts they contain shall In time prove
a much-needed education to the women
of the world.”
Thus did Lydia E. Plnkham hand over

to her daughter, Mrs. Charles H. Pink-
ham, what may be termed the salvation
of her sex; and that wonderful remedy,
Lydia X. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, which all druggists consider as
standard as flour, goes on redeeminp
hundreds of women from the feorfi
consequences of female diseases.

the Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

00IULO KENNEDY, OF ROXIURY, HASS.,

Has discovered In one of our common
Pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
Hind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except In two cases
(both thuftdef humor). “Henas now In his
possession dver two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty mHes of

Boston. Send postal card for book.
„ A benefit is aiwavs experienced from
the first bottle, and a'perfect cure Is war-

. rxz — tyktaken.
ted It causes

needles passing
Liver

Hist, uuiuc. AllU A pcnw.1 cuic i*

shooting pains.9 W<e needles passii _
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This Is aused by the ducts being
stopped, and always disappears in a week
after talcing it. Read the label

If the stomach Is foul or bilious It will

“Bjssrs'sats,. «
jhe best you can get, and enough of tt.
Dose, one tablespoon ful. In water at bed*

tone. Sold by all Druggists.

Robbern Secure $20,000 In Santa Fe
Depot ut Colorado Spring**

At Colorado Kpringn, Colo., two mnakt'd
bandit* robbed the Wolls-Fargo expreas
office Monday night of $20,000. They
presented revolvers to the head of A»sist
unt Agent George Krout and compelled
him to open the safe. After they hud
helped themselves they made their o*
cape.
The Santa Fe fast Chicago train arrived

there at 0:42 nnd stopped. The agent,
George Krout, stepped out on the plat-
form to attend to the express matter, and
after arranging everything waved hix
hand at the messenger on the train and
it pulled out of the depot, south-bound
toward Pueblo. Waving a parting salute
to the messenger, who stood iu the door,
Krout turned to enter his own office. As
he ero»sed the threshold he saw two
forms in the fur corner of the room. The
men had flour sacks over their bonds.
Each figure held a revolver and as the
agent entered he was ordered to throw up
his hands nnd give up the money in the
safe. As the men spoke they emphasised
their actions.
The agent passed back into the room,

where he was told to open the safe. When
the robbers first entered the place they
found a $15,000 package lying on the
table. This Krout told them was all he
had, but he finally admitted that there
was $5,000 more iu the safe. They forced
him to open the strong box and give the
$5,000, but when he closed the door he
shut in $85,000 that the robbers knew
nothing about. Krout was then made to
undress himself and go to bed nnd cover
himself up, and while lying there tho
thieves made their escape.
The plsco where the robbery occurred

is on the outskirts of the town east of
the city nnd is brilliantly lighted by great
arc electric lights on all sides. The place

i where the money was kept was in a small
house two hundred yards from the depot
nnd divided into two comportments.

REPORT ON THE MAILS.

First Assistant Postmaster General
Makes His Kepori.

First Assistant Postmaster General
Frank H. Jones has made his annual re-
uort for the year ending June 80, 1S0>.
Mr Jones shows that the divisions under
his supervision have saved during the
year $1,305,577, the principal items being
in the saving in the carrier service by
stopping overtime and reduction of the
force, amounting to $1,300,000. The sal-
aries of nil presidential postmasters
amounted to $5,807,200 nmltbe gross re-
ceints of postoffices $(JO,aiW,007. .ir.
Jones recommended the nl*)lltl0"
pcrimental free delivery unless $10,000.-
\m is appropriated for the ^rposo; aiso
free rural delivery unless $20,000,000 is

"‘oMhe^spionage. investigation and dis-
charge of carriers for cause Mr. Jones
an vs ^ that 385 carriers have been re-
moved. He reviews the conditions which
made the investigations necessary, the
principal one being that the accumulation
of overtime claims showed that Bon^hhig
was wrong. An estimate of $12,»00,8(SJ
>• made for the free delivery service next
\ Z The money order report shows that
lltere are 19.001 domestic money order of-
flees nnd orders to the ^oiint of $ljA
709.080 were issued and
naid Mr. Jones recommends legislation
requiring clerks handling money order
business to give bonds. _ __

The boiler Of lAdiigh & Hudiwn
No. 13 T'li'W «i> «' W»rw A

v V Two men were instautlj killed
kud two died later from their injuries.

The Bay State Trust Company of Bos-
ton has imnienced foreebsu re proceed-
“I, lu the United 8t„te» Court awiwt
thVarefon K«ll« w Exten.lon Compnny
and nil the nttillntinS corporation.- ahe
amounts involved aggregate over $-4,

000,000. ___ ___
Winston Leonard

succession to the Marlborough dukedom,
has arrived at New York add will proceed
to Culm, where he experts to
the privilege of accompanying the »i>n •
ith forces, merely in the capacity of

OUR AMERICAN GIRLS.
TbeU* Peculiar Accent Is TJiatr Prin-

cipal Charm Abroad. *•

Th« American girl has been dlscumi-
ed and analysed until one would think
Ihe subject bad been exhausted, but a
new development 1$ England lends to
the discussion a revived Interest, tt Is

one of the amusing signs of the Bnits
that the British matron, after bwlng
for many years uttarly dlsfippro ed of
and loudly condemned everything con-
nected with our young countrywoman,
Is now sndeavorlng to find out the sb-
cret of her attractions, and to teach
her “litUe ways” to her own somewhat
HoUd brood. .To tell the truth, ahe is
fairly frightened afthTtofax % Amer-
icana Into the peerage and the county
families, and since she finds she cannot
kill with disapproval, she seems inclin-
ed to Imitate.

Bat hen* comes a difficulty, an lnsu>
*er*We obstacle of race. What an
American can do, with a sort of airy
audacity quite her own, ia apt to become
rather heavy horseplay with her Ku«
glish cousins. The explanation of this
seems to !)e that the American type la
more Hplrttuelle. Our women may be
eccentric, unconventional and even
sometimes what might be called fast,
but they are rarely, If ever, course. An
innate refinement and coolness of tenjr
perament saves them from vulgarity,
and gives to their manners the daring
courage of originality that foreigners
admire. One of the happiest and most
satisfactory of diplomatic marriages in
Washington was the outcome of a ridic-
ulous practical Joke, whereby a pretty
Western hoyden seut a new French sec-
retary up to his hostess with an absurd
speech, which he had conscientiously
and seriously learned In English from
his tormentor, she assuring him it was
“the thing” to say on taking leave. How
Impossible such a childish trick would
be In a London drawing-room, or from
an English “Mees,” and yet the result
in tills case was a wedding.
“I thought we would find you alto-

gether English,” said a friend to “Her
Grace” on her first visit to her native
land after her marriage.

“No. Indeed!” answered the latter In
mock horror. “I consider my American
accent nnd manners my most cherished
possessions. They are my greatest
cards over there! We had a fire at -
Castle, where I was stopping last year,
and I lost a lot of my clothes. T hope
you saved your pretty gowns.’ said the
prince to me afterward. T saved noth-
ing but my American accent, sir,* I an-
swered. ‘Well, then, you are all right,’
lie returned, laughing.— New York Trib-
une.

Hrghest of in Leavening Power. — Late* U. 8. Gov't Report

Royal
ABSOLUTELY PURE

How Abe Learned to Laugh.
4 society girl, one of whose greatest

attractions la a sofj little muaicaljAUigh,

eutertnlmHtfaA InterefM gawp l*Us)y
wlifc an Mount af
pharwW haw^woa acquired ‘tYery
few persona have, aa you all know,”
she said, “an agreeable laugh. I hod
simply nothing that could be called
such tai my possession. The lack made
me seena grim and toqifar^from merw
to hie if successful com pa ulfin. ' ’ ftoT
took lessons of an actor and learned
the mechanism of forced laughter. This
I practiced and Improved myself till I
had the art to perfection, and It be-
came second nature. It coat me $80 to
buy, my laugh, but I would not part
with It for thousands."

A Hearty Welcome
To returning pwic* U> day and tranquillity
at night la extended by the rheumatic pav
tleut who owea theae bleasluga to Hoatetter’a
Htomarh Hitters. Don’t delay the use of
this fine anodyne for pain and purifier of
life blood an Instant be/ood the point when
the disease manifests Itself. Kidney trou-
ble. dyspepsia, fiver complaint, la grippe sad
Irregularity of the bowels are relieved and
cured by the Bitters.

Lazy Lizards.
One of the most sluggish creatures

known is the tautana. a nine-inch liz-
ard, whose home Is In New Zealand.
This llttlejmkatlon saurian has the rep-

utation of being the laziest creature
ever created. He Is usually found
clinging to rooks or logs find has been
known to remain In one position per-
fectly motionless for many month*.
How the creature manages to exist Is
a mystery.

Aa Automatic Restaurant. >
An automatic restaurant has just

been opened in Berlin, where, Jry drop
ping coins to a slcfc tho dishes are hmi(

•pep* tray; roils, wine gnd coffee aro
DotV served, and more eJoWnte dishes
are to follow. The Inventor Iu an Ital

lah. ___ _
A Child KsJojra

The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
sooth lag effects of Syrup of Figs, whoa
In need of a laxative, and If the father
or mother be costive or bilious, the most
gratifying results fallow Its use; so that

it Is the best family remedy known,
and every family should have a bottle
on band. _ _____

We hare no right to say that the uni-
verse is governed by natural laws, but
only that It Is governed according to
natural laws.— Carpenter

The use of Hall's Hair Benewer pro-
motes the growth of the hair, sad restores
ita natural color and beauty, free# tbs
ftcalp of dandruff, tetter and all impurities.

TM* CO.

cakes lor general
blacking of a afov*

,a&re:i?s

_ lUfMSa
Mresreaar'naaa asSdaaa
. * iMUararttUafar Iwaai

rysrxffirirXTSa
? M at 1/9 Um snal Iftfls Balsa
and Piuntaaf all Maas. UnAMaaS

KCaa. Ml Arch bt . Phil*. I

WHEN WRITING
vv plaaaa any you

3 TO ADVERTISERS

Humming-Bird's Courtship.
“When catching the ephemerldae that

play above the water, the tall of the
humming bird,” says the author of The
Naturalist In Nicaragua, “Is not ex-
panded; It Is reserved for times of court-

ship. I have seen the female sitting
quietly on a branch, and two males
displaying their charms In front of her.
ur * Would shoot up wanfllke a rocket,
then, suddenly expanding .the snow-
white tall like an Inverted parachute,
slowly descend iu front of her, turning
round gradually to show both back and
front. The effect was heightened by
the wings being Invisible from the dis-
tance of a few yards, both from their
great velocity of movement and from
not having the metallic lustre of the
rest of the body. The expanded white
tail covered more than all the rest of
the bird, and vaa evidently the grand
feature lu the performance. Whilst
one was descending, the other would
shoot up and come slowly down ex-
panded. The entertainment would end
in a fight between the two performers;
but whether the most beautiful or the
most pugnacious was the accepted suit-

or I know not.” _ „ ,

Seeing the Future.
Though written long before the time

of Columbus, the great poem of Dante,
“The Divine Comedy,” expressed or
foreshadowed some truly scientific con-
ceptions. These Include such truths ns
the action of the moon as the principal
cause of the tides; the level of the sur-

face of the sea; the existence of a cen-

tripetal force, as shown by falling bod-
ies; the spherical form of the earth;
that the land above the sea Is simply
a protuberance from the surface of the,
globe; that the continents are groui>od

In the northern hemisphere; the exist-
ence of universal attraction; that the
elasticity of vapors Is a motive power;
that the continents have been upraised;

and the existence of the chemical ele-
ments, somewhat as conceived by La-

voisier. _ _
Sawdust.

The common objection to using saw-
dust for bedding, that It is not a good
thing to have It mixed with the manure
pile, does not apply to Its use for bed-
ding for pig*. The pig Is the most
cleanly of all animals In not soiling his
bedding with his own excrement. Sows
with pigs will bunch up their straw
bedding and then lie on It so as to de-
stroy them. This they cannot do when
sawdust bedding Is used. The pig* are
always cleanly, and the sawdust helps
to keep them free from vermin, which
often attacks them where straw bed-

ding Is used, _ _____
— A Monster Book.

The Chines* department of the Brit-
ish Musentn Library contains a single
work which occupies no fewer than
5 020 volumes. This wonderful prodne-
ti'on of the Chinese press was purchas-
ed a years ago for $6,000, and 1$
one of only « ^ small number of
copies now in existence. It is an ency-
clopedia of the literature of China, cov-

ering ft period of twenty-eight centu-
rles— from 1000 B. C. to 1700 A. D.

What Is Needed.
Bumley-What you church people

need Is more tolerance In your religion.
Goodley-i fancy we don’t need it

gny more than you need religion in jour

A 50- Cent Calendar Free.
The publishers of the Youth’s Com-

panion offer to send free to every new sub-
scriber a handsome four-page calendar,
7x10 inches, lithographed in nine bright
colors. The retail price of this calendar
is 50 cents.
Those who subscribe at once, sending

$1.75, will also receive the paper free ev-
ery week from the time the subscription
is received to Jnn. 1, 1806. Also the
Thanksgiving, C’hristmna nud New
Year's doable numbers free, and the
Companion a full year. 52 weeks, to Jan.
1, 1807. Address thfi Youth’s tNunpan-
iou, 190 Columbus Ave., Boston.

By the rules of chivalry all persons,
male aud female, old and young. In a
town taken by assault, were liable to be
put to death, and the men and boys
seldom escaped the brutality of the vic-

tors.

taMMSM aaMiMMMMMMSMMsssM mm M>M#are a MM M+l
Loss of opportunity is life's greatest loss. Think of suffering with

NEURALGIA y.L v£. vIL
When the opportunity lies in a bottle of ST. JACOBS OIL. It cures.

It Was Before the Day of

SAPOLIO
They Used to Say “Woman’s

Work Is Never Done.

Tswaro of Olntin nta for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

M mercury will surely d* roy the sense of
Mnell and completely derange the whole system
when entering It through the mucous hur faces.
Such articles should never be used except on

‘ yslcbos. as the
lo the good you
Hall* ' — — *•

PISO’S CURE
'T firmly believe that Piso’ej

Ccr» kept me from having
quick Consumption.” — Mrs.
H. D. DAHLINO, Buavor
Meadow, N. Y., Joa t 18, 1995

FOR

prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the
they will do U tenfold fo the good you

can ikjssIWy derive from them. Han't; Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by P. J. Cheney fit Co., Tole-V mo, — — / • • ~ — * — 
do, O., contains no mercury, and b taken Inter-
naiiy, acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. In buying Hall’s
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine. It Is
taken Internally, and made In Toledo, Ohio, by
F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.
EWSold by Druggists, 78c. per bottle.

The diatoms, single-celled plants of
the seaweed family, fire so small that
three thousand of them laid end to end
scarcely suffice to cover an inch of
space on the rule. _
Jayne’s Expectorant is both a pallia-

tive and curative in all Lung Complaints,
Bronchitis, etc. It is a standard remedy
for Coughs and Colds, and needs only a
trial to prove its worth.

Nothing is such an obstacle to prod-
uction of excellence as the power of
producing what Is good with ease and
rapidity.— Alkln.

Flannel next the skin often produces a
rash removable with Glenn s Snlphur

S0“fi)H’s Hair and Whisker Dyq.” Black
or Brown. 50c.

When'one fias no design but U> speak
plain truth he may say a great deal
In a very uarow compass.— Steqle.

Somehow people who would have
done thus aud so If they .had been
there, never get there.

CONSUMPTION1
Cures Where All Else Falls. BEST COUCH SYRUP.

TA TES flOf>n. USHINTIWIC. SOLD BY DftUQQHTfl. »S CT*.

t You might just as well
try to blow around a weather vane as to help som

%
nig

11 11 LI H

nnn

some
people by pointing out the right way. They

won’t see it. Even if you
prove to them that . it’s the
easiest way,- and the safest,

and cheapest, they won*t walk

But this isn't so with all. It's

only a few, comparatively.
Were not complaining.

There are millions of women who have seized on Pearline 9
way of washing — glad to save their labor, time, clothes, and
money with it Most women don’t need much urging when
they fully understand all the help that comes with Pearline.

PIbo’b Remedy for Catarrh givw imme-
diate relief, allays intiaromation, restore*

stttste aud smell, heals the sores aud cures
the disease. • _
To find fault is easy ; tado betUr may

be difficult

R I PANS
T/iBULES

Mr. Wm. J. Carlton, of KUzaboth,
N. J.. aays: “I consulted a physician

In the country this summer wber* I
was spending my vacation, about
a chronic dyspepsia wMh which I
have been a good deal troubled.
It takes the form of Indigestion,
the food I take hot becoming
assimilated. After prescribing for

me for some time, the physician
told me I would hove to be treated
for several months with a mild
laxative aild Corrective— something
that would gradually bring back
my normal condition without the
violent action of drastic remedies.

I recently sent to tbe doctor (Dr.

Thomas Cope, of Naxfireth, Pa.) a.
box of Ripens Tabuleo. and wrote
him what I understood the ingredi-
ents to be— rhubarb. Ipecac, iwpper-

mint, aloes, uux vomica and soda.
He writes back: ‘I think the
formula a very good one, and will

jno dopbt just suit you.’ ” ;

numb* tmm.m •«* *
10!

AGENT*
WATCTF.D “SAMANTHA IN EUROPE.”

A NEW BOOK BY JOSIAH ALLEN’S WIFE.

Agents Wanted ̂ fgfSSSST Agents Wanted
Mhr that U Jralab AUe*’* Wife H«« Been te Enrope. Jeeiah

went along, and Baron C. dr Grimm. Uie famous artist andtearlcainrtat. fol-
lowed thr& Thry went to England, Ireland. Scotland, and Wales : alao te

France. Germany, etc The result* are that we have now In press Sams*

Ims made over MW Uluat rations of tbe events of tbe trip, all of which will
appear In tbe book. “ * ---- --- -- * “*'
genuine hr --- -

before It. No

-J

are eager to twsd ~ ...
tha'i other books com -awruke. means'- a bonana to thorn wfaTST"*

-I mods Jotiak a han'mmt AysMj *r Agjsit territory And Ho ! for tbe Holidays.

vXzkvui S;“ f"nk *“FUNK fi W AGNAILS CO.. Publishers. JO Ltfeyetle Place, New Ywlu

“ Well-WJM
Claus must
have run out
o'Soap when
he left you."

onlooker, however,

Even the children recognize Santa

Claus Soap as one of the good things
of life-^and why not ? It keeps
their home dean and makes their
mother happy. Try it in your home.
Sold everywhere. Made only by

Tbe Re K. Falrbank Company,
CHICAGO*
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RUN AWAY^i
DOCTORS WDAKOtR.

MY SON
I am reading abcut the big

bargains in

drugs and groceries
,t the BARK DRUG STORE .ad Wt got “J “”« *?
tort,,, wlia U.J <7_ “ 5“u'X. "“i«o F. F. Gtatier A Oa »n a,U. •*,
on ouch price* u thoao, bat that don t hothor oie any. Ill
just pick them up while I’ve not the chance.

For This Week We Quote You

Keep your chickens hemlthy by *»*(
our poultry food.

A rery light coni syrup for table use Me
per gul

Pure strong cider vinegar IBc per gal.

6 don clothes pins for 5c.

2 pkgs any yeast cakes for 5c.

Pure salt petre 8c per lb.
A good ten dust 8c per lb.
Our uncolored Japan tea Is making us
customers every day. Try a sample

6 H* fresh English currants for 25c.

Best N. Y. state packing salt 30c per bu.

We have a large assortment of meat Jars
from 8 to 80 gal. Don t forget them

when you buy.

21 lbs gran, augur for $1.00.

Fresh ginger snaps 5c per lb.

10 ibe oatmeal for 25c.

All 25c pills and plasters at 18c.

All $1 patent medicines from 58 to 75c.

Arm and Hammer soda, 5c per lb.
Fair bank’s best cottoline 6c per lb.

Strongest FFFF Ammonia 4c per pint.
50 lbs best sulphur for $1.

Best Spanish olives 20c per qt

Spirits of camphor 85c per plat
Choice picnic hams, 8 to 10 lbs, 8c per lb.

Olo« starch 5c per pkg.

25 lbs brown sugar for $1.
White Pine Balaam cure* the severest

colds.
Please sample our 25c cooking molasses

It will suit you.

Large cucumber pickles 4c per do*.

6 lbs of the best crackers In the world for

25c.

Fresh sultana seedless raisins 5c per lb.

Electric kerosene oil 10c per gal.

Choicest new 4-crown raisins 8c per lb.

10 cakes of good soap for 25c.

'Best kettle rendered lard 7c per lb.

Practice ta China
with lacoaveait

Practicing medicine In Chinatown 16
not devoid of $nngera. An 6 rule «»•
Chinamen are healthy, amamlngly so
whan one cousldera how they brave the
cold ninu r-i in light hH*w* a»»<l

low ihoee. When a Chinaman la taken
seriously ill he prepare* to die and
there's an end to It If he doesn't die
It lan’t hla fault, end hit friends are
more than likely to look on him with
suspicion as having cheated the gods
>y his recovery. Under no considera-
tions would he have an American phy-
sician. but as A matter of form hla rela-
tives summon a cdestisl medico, who
does little to Influence the esae for good
or til beyond making a little nolee and
disturbing the patient What hla imnli
cines are no white man know*, and
but fsw Chinamen outside of the pro-
fession. If tha patient dies the doctor
la not blamed; if he gets well the doc-
tor takes great credit But should any
peculiar symptoms manifest them-
selves, then the physician Is in an un-
pteAeant position, for he Is held directly

responsible. A few days ago a New
York Chinaman, being 111, was treated
by a physician near by. He developed
chills and a violent nausea Juat after
the phyaldan'a arrival. The attitude of

the sick man's relatives was such that
the doctor left hastily. Three days
later, while walking through the street,
he bad an end-on colllaion with a brick.
The ambulance took him to the hospital,
where he was sewed up by the surgeon
and interviewed by the police. All that
they could get out of him was that It
waa an accident incident to the prac-
tice of medicine in the Chinese quarter.

Fall Opening of

MILLINERY
I have returned fra/ttroit and
Cleveland with a full fi00!*
and Winter Millinery, lu nil thejnb

clnlty to cell and examine my Mock
before buying fall or winter good*.

Optilag 1*1, npttmfcr ItU to tilt

MRS. J. STAFFAN
Miss M. Avery, Howell, trimmer.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

12. Christian Endeavor prayer meet-
logs. Sundays at 6:00 P- m- PrVer
meetings Thursday, at 7M0 pm. As-
tor and family at home Tuesday after-
noon and evening. Pastor a Bible class
at th“ |>arsonage Friday evening at eight.

.00

REFLECTED HER PROFESSION.

P. U. prayer meeting at 0:00 -p. m,

proceeding the drat Sunday In each
month. B.inonvn. o. Y. P. U. buaineaa meetings
Monday evening before date for Cove-
nant meeting.

Mkthomst Episcopal— Kev. C. L. Ad-
r» __ __ v. 1 .... — .,A*v HiinilM Vami pastor. Preaching every Sunday

at 10:80 a. m. and 7:00_ ________ i p. m.; Sunday
school at 12; Epworth League prayer j

meeting at 8’00 p. m: clam meeting at

More New Wall Paper Every Day.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE FOR EGGS.

Yours tor the lowest prices,

F. P. GLAZIER & CO.
CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS

Her Press and Hnir Betrayed that She
Waa a Bchoolms’am.

“How nnconsdoualy men and women
take on the atmosphere of their aur-
roundlnga and avocation*,” remarked a
man recently to a New York Advertiser
reporter. “I can recall an illustra-
tion of that fact In an experience I had
some years ago. I had been so long ao-
cuatomed to the association of women
achool teachers that I am rarely mistak-
en when I come in contact with one. A
p eminent woman teacher from a north-
ern city was expected at an eduction a 1
meeting. I had never seen her, but re-
ceived a telegram aaklng me to meet
her at the train. I was sure I would be
able to Identify her. I went through
the train, which was crowded with pas-
sengers. I looked around and soon
found the teacher. She waa perfectly
astonished when I came up and said:
"I* this Mies Blank?”

•' ‘Yea, that 1* my name,' she replied,
‘but bow did you know me?'
“I did not explain, but It was easy

enough. At first glance I saw her hair
was short, that she wore eye-glasses
and had on a plain-looking sort of gray
doth dress. Any doubt* I might have
had were soon relieved as 1 notice*
hanging from her watch fob a *mal
globe, being a miniature of the earth.

9:30 a m. Sundays. Business maetloK
of Epworth League the first Friday
evening of each month . Prayer meet-
ings Thursdays at 7 :80 p. m

YOU

Realise the Incon-
venience of doing your
walking at home them*
cold winter days, to say
nothing of the co*t of
• mp,etc. WewH for a
short time collect and de-
liver your

FAMILY W AMINO

DOES ANYTHING

PHOTOGRAPHIC-

at your door, thoroughly
wash and dry It for

Pocket
Kodak.

Catholic — Br. M a ey’s — Pastor, Rev.
William P. Consldlne. Service* on
Sunday— Firat Maas at 8:00 a. m.: high
mass with sermon at 10:30 a. m. Even-
ing prayers with congregational ting-
ing and Benediction at 7:30

5c per lb.
Starched goods at Hat

prices.

Cbelsea Steam Laundry.

fedMbfeMaaMfcriaptoam, »K «*,
—s »««*« eisi.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
ROCHESTRR, N.Y.*»* MUtt

/#r » t*mi tlmmfi.

_______ __ ___ 1 p. m. Sun-
day school after high mass. Mas* on
week days at 8 a. m.

St. Paul’s Evanoklical— Bev. Q. Elsen,
pastor. Preaching ever) Sunday alter-
nating morning andafternoon. oun-
day school after preaching services.

For a pain in the side or chest there

Is nothing so good as a piece of flannel

dampened with Chamberluin’i Pain
Balm and bound on over the seat of

pain. It aflords prompt and permanent

relief and If used in time will often

prevent a cold from insulting in pneu-

monia. This same treatment D a sure

cure lor lame back. For sale by F. P.

glazier & Co.

CAR I
bWp.%
SSTuSSil0.

FATKHT f Fora
, writ# f

iV* bad naarljr fifty

CENTRAL
Ht.ll

NHPM vmii

SET
ala^

k Oo. rwtfvt

MEM MARKET^
^asyViwttiSc

ifawu.

ia» brfsrth#
work la (ha
iBentfrw.

layaarM
coDt.lna

Hitzbcst Market Price Paid for
Wheat. All mill Commodities
promptly delivered at tbe lowest

prices.

D. E. SPARKS S SON

Ona War U» B« Happy.

U at all time* to attend to the comfort*
of your family. Should any one of them The best ofv.. .. ..... j. ______ '"J ........ A MfcW - — —

« .. — ...... ... t catch a slight ©old or cough, orcoare
Another earmark was a small hand K,ourge|r aial call at once at Bank Drug 0V0rVtiXllllg 111 ullw
satchel that snapped loudly when she Store, sole agents, and get a bottle of 47 , • .
dowd It. I knew I could not be mis- Othi’s ( ure, the great German remedy.

diagnosed the prof esslou of that *om- ^ ^ ^ 3lHeilBea of lhe

ab ” I throat and lMi>» large sixes 50c and 25c.

BaUries of the World's Rulers. I /v s

The Proaident of the United State* H DlSCASC Llirefl
scelves a salary of $50,000 and a |

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

receive* a salary of $50,000 aim a i

house; the Emperor of Austria and King By Dr. Mllet’ Heart Cure.
of Hungary getw $3,875,000, beside* 1 -
several palaces; the King of Italy get*

VX5W,S
Accident
Insui-MJftc

^oe. |ot MCN
15 S^°e

Ttrce. will'

buj » > .

bn

.iTTlfj

»| Toc«s.

An JijwrXKtr
flbliiy Ulilk

iviry pajr?

several palaces; rue iviu* o» iu»*/ i Fain tin*, Weak or Hungry Bpella, IrT®*u*
$2,858,000; the King of Prussia get* Uror intermitt«nt Pulse, Flutterlnf or Pah
$3,852,770, but nothing as Emperor of pitatlon. Choking Benmatton. Shortneaa o*
Oermauy; tlie C«r ha. .n Income ol Br».th. B^llln. of F»«t
$12,000,000. oat of which he ««pport» I vuvuxm of * «!•“•" <*
the grand duke* and the court; the King
of Spain gets $1,400,000; the Queen of
Great Britain and Ireland, $2,175,000;
the President of France get* $120,000,
and a like sum for entertainment*; the
President of M ox loo got* $50,000; the
Emperor of Japan get* $3,000,000; and
no one knows what the Emperor of
China gets. The King of Greece get*
$200,000, and the President of tjie Swiss
Confederation has a salary of $3,000.
This last named ruler 1* the only one
who does not receive the use of ft how.

All kinds ot

Sausages.

PATENTS
Ctoeo/4 and &* l**>*~ secured. Trad* marks

JSexlSr/aUon^d ̂ “tlTuU
tv A?*iait b ty/rreuf

tSrtvft R.idion* esttEushed fscilltlei for
ISdUng prompt

Oroe«tt»**r ^ !*«•»••»» f1®*

Givd me a call.

lACAM EPFLER.

I

French Kitchen* Are Unhealthy.
The kitchen* of house* In Parts,

which have often been cited a* model*,
because they are so small and conve-
nient, have been rebelled against by ths
Society of French Cook*, who em-
ployed Dr. BefuanI to find out the
cause* of the alarming mortality in

MM. N. C. MILLER

cause* of the alarming mortality ,u I of port Wayne, lad., wrtl*s on Nov. 29, MM:
their profession. It was found that the Wlg afflicted for forty years with hurt
kitchens were very damp, poorly light- troubUand suffered untold agony, lhad
ed and had very little or no ventilation, weak, hungry spells, and Mffhe art would
ea, una u*« vwj . _____ ̂  ^initate so hard, the pain would be so scutet \ ZVZr occupant. we» I «lit! I no«.l«p. I-MU-UOb,Ject to rheumatism, varicose veius. MrTOtta x ** .leep. I was treated by
hernia, to throat trouble coming from l pijy^dana without relief and gave
draughts and Intense heat, to dyspepsia. a-eter|)i|ng well again. About two years
and to alcohcrflsm, resulting from weak- 1 ^ j commenced using Dr. Miles’ Remedies,

i Muwl constitution*. The remedy pro- 1 ^ bottle of the Heart Cure stopped all

- -- -- . 1 COIUILUTII^VM uniuu, a^s.ssats^w

ened conetltutioii*. The remedy pro- 1 ^ bottle of the Heart Cure stopped all
nosed 1* to make the kitchen* at leust | heart troubles and the pwtoratl re Nerrtne

i ! __ tart wide and seven

When estimating how
much wood or coal to
lay in for the winter’s
w arm ing, i n vesti gate
and see if it would not
be wise to buy a Ro-
chester Radiator and
save from one fourth
to one half of the fuel.
I append the names of
those who have tried
them in this vicinity:

RIPANS

The modem stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day

ills of humanity.

Sylph and Overiands.

nosed 1* to mak* tha luccnens ai i h*artirouoieHanuvuoiw»vorttWYo«erTmo
Ln tart ion ir eight feet wide and seven did the reskand now I sleep soundly snd *t-
ten f*« long, eigiix iewv ^ my bomm^id aQd social duties witb-

^•8*’“*®“' __________ __ - 1 out any trouble.

B..tlU Ow Korcl*npr.. 1 •oMt.TdrawUU. Addn.
_ — _ A « # A

Where can they be found?

Not in the repair shop.

Not in'the soup.

But on the road every day for the

without break.

Dpnl Ectotp 1 1 HS 0°iUb :.X I t.l^’'S^1K<L Mtk." t Shrqpshire Ram Lambs.
12,000 banjo*, as many or »orfc gub ^or Salo
tar*, and 7,000 mandolin*. The same
concern also make* harp*, and make*
them with many mechanical Improve-
ment* over the old style of Imported
Instrument*. They are *ald to excel
greatly the foreign instrument* In ev-

ery respect.

Eight houses and lots
for sale. Good build-
ing lots at $100, $150,
$200 and *300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for small
farms. Tenms easy.

B. PARKER

J. W. Miller, Dexter.

Luther Palmer, Dexter,

Levi Lee, Dexter.

J. P. Wood, Cheleea.

Cbas. Allen, Chelsea.

U. Baldwin, Chelsea.

| Dr. Armstrong, Chelsea. |
Cbas. Baldwin, Chelsaa.

Oeo. H. Foster.

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed-

Terms Reasonable.

Heaiiiarters at Standard ice.

Tubercttllne Cure* Lunatic*.
Koch’s tubercullne, which has been

cast In the shade by Dr. Roux’s anti-
toxin*, now turns up again as a remedy
for Insanity. Prof. Wagner yon Jau-
regg, of Vienna, has experimented

1 am going to sell ths Rochester Radi-
ator on Its merits and would be
pleased to put np for you and If It
does not save 25 per cent of the fuel,
don’t keep it. Will be at the lair and
will tell you more about It, as talk

is cheaper than printer’s luk.

Time Card, taking effect, May » •»

trains east:

No. 8— Detroit Night Expr***^0^’

No, 2 — Expreee and MftH V

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
regg, or Vienna, n»» e&peruuemea |
with It for four yeers, curing many /~1 “Rn-fVlr'ha Y»+
patients and Improving the mental and v'f# ±VAAfctl-
physical oj ^|1 on vboin lt| p. O., Chelsea
•wtf tried.

C. M. BOWEN.
We cut ths beet sole leather and do

the neatest job for the least money,L. — ***

imm
trains WRST. -

Express and M*U ^
Si teSETSST

Wm. Mabtim, Agent.

FI^ANK B. IVES

HMtuwljeM»o»e*P«r‘pWe

Terms Reason able

. ”r:rr'


